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ihiality, Senrice and Satisfai^on 

September ie th to 28nd 
IGAPreparedBiscnitFloar.40oz.pk^.)' i . „ 
IGA Iloney. 4 oz. Jar ;.* . .vf. } l»ot^fo' 29c 
IGA Tomato Juice . l i ^ j . bottle 17c 
Clorojt. qt. bottle 29c 
Imported Crab M e a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. ^ cans 45c 
Rath s Pork Saosage-pore No. >̂  tin I9c 
IGA Preserves, aU flavors 8 oz. jar 10c 
IGA Plums, fresh prune Ig. can I9c 
Beans, White Flower, cut green No. 2 can 15c 
IGA Whole Beans, tiny green No. 2 can 21c 

( Orange Pekoe JW lb 20i< 
IGA Teas Fprmo^Oolong : . . . : . . ' ^ lb.* 29c 

( 1 Blend Green, ^ lb. 29c 
Sanshue Tramp Cookies-..... . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c 
Sunshine Assorted Niks . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5c pkgs. 10c 
Hershey's Cocoa... . . . . . . . . . 2 J^.lb. cans 19c 
Campbeirs Tomato Soup, new pack. . . . . . .3 cans 19c 
IGA Red Raspberries, fancy . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 23c 
IGA Rice Flakes; toy baloon free , . .2 pkgs. 19c 
IGA Spaghett i . . . . . . . . . . — . . . 2 cans 15c 
Richfield Chocolates.;....... 2 lbs. 29c 
IGA Soap Grains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 bz. pkg. i7c 
IGA Tapioca, prepared... , . ; . J4 lb. pkg. Uc 
Royal Baking Powder . . . . . . : . . . . . . 12 oz. can 43c 
Sweet Corii, selected Maine.....:. . . . .2 No, 2 cans lie 
Sweet Corn, fancy Maine-;... . . . . . 2 Nol 2 cans 17c 
IGA Golden Bantam Corn-.... . . .2 No. 2 cans 25c 
Atlas E^Z Seal Jars- Pts. 87c doz.; fits. 99c doz. 
IGA Sure Seal Jar Rubbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;3 jikgs. 23c 
Reliable Jar Rubbers . . . 6 pkgs. 25c 
Paraffine Tex-Wax . . . . . . ; . . •.. lb. pkg. 9c 
Pen.Jel-.. 2 pkgs. 29c 
Pure Cider Vinegar. . . . . . contents per gal. 35c 
IGA Pickling Spice . . . 3 oz. pkg. 9c 

Odd Fellows Block 

Antrim's Primary .Largely Attend
ed, and Voters Fayor State Funds 

5 CENTS A COPY 

State and bistricts Select for High Offices Same Nominees as 
Antrim Does. Opr Town GJirgsJUeroy LocKe Good-Jgete 

'-For-CriunVCdjtpmisswaeR andHnminater WymaVKnoo-
land Flint for Representative. 

As beautiful a September day as one conld wisb to see, dawned 
n^n our people on Tnesday mominjy, and nothing more eonld be 
asked of tbe weather man, unless a iittie rain was needed—yet no 
one enjoys being wet shall we say? Something more tban weather 
is needed, however, to make a successful Primary election. Inter
est in candidate? and issues is a needed qnantity, and this was man
ifest, for a larger vote was polled than was ever previonsly cast at 
combined party caucuses. Doubtless tbe interest taken in the Spe
cial Town Meeting helped in calling together a goodly number. 
It speaks w«»ll for our town when its citizens are interested in its 
welfare and the men who are to represent ns. whether it be within 
our own small circle or extended out to inclnde tbe county, state 
and nation. 

Just as the town clock was.stri.king the hour of ten,. Moderator 
Hiram W. Johnson cailed the tneeting to order and read the War-
rants, both for the State Primary and the Special Town. Meeting. . 
.Voting at ohce began for Primary officers, and a bit later tiie voters' 
decided to act on the Special Town Meeting Articie at. twO o'clock ." 
and; to close the polls at four o'clock. At about half past seven 
the result was ahhounced, which figures are given elsewhere >n con
nection with this report. ' 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u x n b i n g ( a n d H e a t i n g 

. Aii Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date Tinware Store, Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoveis of the Leading Makes., Also 

Agent for Oil Btirners. . 

At the Main St. Soda 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

TKe O r i g i n a l R e x a l l 

O l M g r y 
t 

On Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet 
Articles, etc.. Starts Today 

See the display in our show windows. We have 
so many items for thb sale it is impossible to list aU 
of them. This is the biggest One Cent Sale we have 
ever offered the public. 

Atthe Main St. Soda Shop 

Confectionery is Lower 
Regular $1.25 Box Chocolates.v.V..... . . Now $1.00 

Regular $1.00 Box Chocolates..'.. . . . . . .Now $ .80 

Regular $ .70 Box Chocolates...... .>. . . . Now $ .49 

All Others in Proportion 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R. E G i t T, l£ K E..D D R U G G 1 S T 

/.niiini, New Kampshire 

"ai.-m-r-

A DCLLAR'S WORTH 
»-...».liiscn:i-i;!:i::;;..;;;; ; . ; v.\^^:,\ toT ii ii\ wccks triitisubicriptton to 

T:-i2cu'.::;;-i.-'.N SCIENCE'MONITOR, 
;d Ly^.'ir C;;=:.;r:'..\- SrsN-ci PUSILSIIISO, SOCIETT, 

• ..I.'.:,.:. .̂ l'.'.i';.-c-'.'.-j...':;.s, U. S. A. .' 

I In the 4lh Councilor District, Antrim 

•Govemor John G. Winant carries An-jgave Major Francis P. Murphy, of 

trim'227 to 16 over his. opponent, Mr. j Nashua, 77 votes, . Eliot Carter ! 88 

.Haselton... In the State, Gov. Winant j votes, and Charies .Blake '41 votea. 

jiolled about a 5 to 1 vote over his 1 Throughout the District, Major Mur-

oppontnt. with no special ctfoi-t onj phy received abnut a 3.to 2 vote o.yer 

the Governor's part. ' . his nearest opponent. . 

^'>lo^;''c"!=V:lri-f,r:'^''V.:."^v-^-'V.^tfi'!5 P'^y Statio:;. Boston. Mass. ' " 7 ' .., .. s... ,1. .., tr.al .•!;;bscrir.tio!i. I fliiciose one dollar ($1). 

> -Sl L.'an.c. pleass prfct) 

(Address) 

(.To-,i-n) 
.a.a a. >.A..,, . . . . . . (Stam 

. .*•• a a,a a a i,. 

Young Co.uple Married at Pretty 

Church Party Saturday Afternoon 

LARE IGE! 
Ypu can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, iclean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditibns you can depend on 

having daily, deliveries of ICEi from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

iLSBOilfl|ilI§fep 
. • Incorporated 1 8 ^ .' 

HILLSBORO^ NEW HAMPSHIRE, 

A Representsitive_of the Hilisboro Banks is i n Antrini 
Thursday'moming of sach wetk' 

DEPOSITS maide doring the flrat three bnsiness days of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month • 

HOORS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. ' Saturday 8 to 12 
' I 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a 7ear 

A' very prolty church wediiinu look 
place on Saturday afferrobii, Sejitem-
ber 10, iri the Antrim Baptist church, 
when'Miss Dorothy .Brown Richardann! 
a, resident of Antrim, was united in 
marriage with Frederick Roy. Knox, 
of Concord. 

The bride, dressed in a heautiful 
white satin dress with, veil of Belgium 
hand made Iace snd carrying a shower 
bouquet of white roses and baby Js 
breath, was attended by Mrs. Harold 
Murray, of Marlboro, matron, of hon 
or. Misses Elizabeth Tibbals, of' An
trim, Gyrene Lewis, .ilarrlei and Mil
dred Knox, of Concord,- bridesmaids, 
and Miss Lntie' Knox', of Concord, 
flower girl. Tlie-groom was attended 
by Prank Knox., beat man. ' The bride 
wtt'gi^en In marriage by -WiJIisntf. W. 
Bcownr...Tlie matron of honor wore a 
yellow and green silk -taffeta, dress 
with yellow picture'hat^ • 'The brides
maids were dressed (n shell erepe.. . 

The bei'emony -was performed' by 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals,'pastor of the 
church. Hits Mariam Caro, «f Brigh
ton, Mass., sang two l>eaotifol^solos: 
" 0 . Promise iie" and " 0 Perfect 
Love." .Mrs. Elizabeth Felker was 
organist. Tbe doable ring'service was 
i»ed.-. . . -

Ilie beaatifaHy.' decorated ehnfeb 
was Ailed with many- friends, of tbh 
jxipnlar -yomig conple. Hra. Knox 
makes her 'Antrim home iwitb Ur. and 

Mrs. Wiiliam W. lirown; ar.d î  very 
well known and Jovud hy. nil with 
whom she dome.i inco'nract; Mr. Knox-

J also has a host of friends. . tney'all 
I wish the newly married couple much 
ha^ipiness ahd success in their new 
relati.oiis. , - ' , . '' 

Mrs. Knox is the daughfer of the 
iate Perley E..Richardson, of Concord, 
viiho gained, considerable' popularity aa 
"Potter Spaulding," a. writer of vcr£,j 
which was muchadmired. Mr. Knox 
is the son of Roy L. .Knox, of Con-̂  
cord. ' . . . 

The ushers were George and Carl 
Knox, of. Concord. -Lester Hill and 
Elof V. Dahl, of Antrim; Edmnnd 
Dearbor'n^and William. Vose assisted 
with the ribbons. 

Following the wedding; a delightful 
and in'fortnal-receplion waji'held .in the 

! cli.orch VBstry, wiiofe friends. offered 
'congratulations - During' this hour, 
refreshments .of ice cream, cake and 
fancy crackers were served by young 
ladies Connected with the church..' The 
cotting of -the handsome wedding-cake 
by the bride, so that all could have a 
helping, fittingly brought to a close 
a most happy, occasion. The yonng 
conple received many beautiful and 
useful gifts. . 

' Aftcnr a abort' wiedding trip;' Ur. 
and Hrs. Knox will reside'in Dexter, 

Antrim'gave U. $. Senator.Gi?orge H. 

Moses 160 vote?, and throughput the 

State he lyolicd. a Iarj?e' pMportionate 

vole... He had no opposition. 

Uaiae, wbere he it pastor of the Firat 
Baptist e&in^. ^ 

Ex Gtfv. <3bafle8 W. ToUfey was given 

by Antrim 154 votes for Congressman 

as against 77.for Harold K. Davison. 

The Staie gave tbe Ex-Goveraor a 

l u g e lead o v ^ Mr. DavitOn; :in the 

2d District, witb several towns not 

jheard from. 

. I 

^ ^ Antrim Primary Ballot Result 

: .Governor • 
Haselton II, 1(3 .Winant R, 227. 
Duncin D, '23 Ledoux 1). 5. 

L'...S.. Senator ' 
.Mosfs R, 169 Brown D,^2 
Coutremarsh 1), 2 ' O.'C.innor D, 4 

Congrer's, 2nd District 
Davis.in. I^ 77 . Tobey R, 154 
Doyle D..2.J Landers D, 7 

' t'oiirrili.-lth Di.'trict 
Blako K. 41 Carter U. 88 

•Murphy 'R, 77 

Senate, 9th District 
Chesley R, 167 Jameson Ri 35 

Representative 
Flint R. 18.3 ' , Pratt R, .79 

Super visors,of Check List, 3 
Byron G. Butterfield R. 215 
Arthur W. Proctor R, 205 
Alwin E. Young R, 200 

Moderator 
Hiram W. Johnson R, 192 . 

Delegate to State Convention 
Hiram W. Eldredge R, 196 . • 

Special Town Meeting Result-. 

. At two o'clock, the 'business of tbe 
S'pieeipl Town Meeting- was taken up;' 
this wks to s'ee if. the Town would ie-
cept a certain'sum. of State-money to 
apply on immediate road building, for 
the. express purpose of. assisting '.the 
nnemployed. This -.naturally called--
for some talk, and really took on the 
appearance of a regular Town Meet
ing. There, veere present at this time 
to consider this moet important nst* 
ter some mojge than bne handred vot« 
ers. . A little sparring was. indolged. 
ili, good nataredly, tad at tite' aame 
time all. eealdfORn' aa opiQiim what 
•eaaed to be the polae of the neat-

a^j,^w.v,i:^^^;a^:.>i;»w:,.. .-..•: 



News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

President's Busmess Conference Already Showing Results 
—B.. F. C. Considers Loans—Court Establishes 

Roosevelt's Right to Remove Mayor Walker. 

By EDVARD W. PICKARD 

IK PROSPERITY can be restored oy 
the united efforts ot indlvldoals 

the business and industrial confer
ence in Washingtoc sbould hnve 

marked results. The 
300 men 'who particl-

[' pated pledged thetn-
ijves to work along 

esrihin__ ___̂ , 
To" spread employ-"" 

ment by shortening 
the 'hours' of eacb 
worker; to stimulate 
capltal e.Npeoditures 
by industry; to ex
pand'employment and 
rep.iir ' and replace
ment work on the 
railroads; to stlmu-'-
late home improve

ment and repair^ to assist home own
ers lo ca,rr}!ns tlielr mortgage tour-
dens; to ma'ke credit attlrraatliely use-
ful-by maKing irfi\ailable to those en
titled to iL 

The central committee named to car
rj out this program Is headed by 
Henry M. Robinson of L0^ Angeles, a 
wiiite-halred banker and lawyer who 
has been one of I'resident Hoover's 
closest friends and unotTicinl advisers 
and who has previously served the 
public In various capacities, notably as 
a n\cmber of the commission that for
mulated the Dawes plan. It is said in 
\Vashlngton that Mr. Robinson may 
SOO". be known as the Colonel Bouse 

' of.the Hoover administration. 
Of the siib-committiecs named at the 

conferencfe, the tirst to get into action 
was that, on spreading-employnient. 
Its chairman, Walter C. Teagle. pres
ident of the Standard Oil Comp.-iny of 
New -Jersey, said the committee in
tends to educate industry to do the 
most convenient thing to be worked 
out from the various methods alread.y 
devised and operated'by hearly 400 
uompanies. throughout 'the countr.v, 
w:h!ch reported to the unemployment, 
relief organization in the course of 
its study of the program and' its ap-

' plication to Industry. 
, Dispatches received in Washington 

from all parts of the country indi
cated that the conference already was 
having ah effect oh tKp revival of in 
dustry, and' the news from banks was 
especially cheerful. 

on the mayor, and that the courts conld 
not interfere In the executive acts' ot 
tbe governor. However, be also ruled 
that court action might be taken after 
the governor has given fais'declsion on 
tlie Walker ouster charges, provided 
the mayor's three Constitutional de
fenses had been violated. 

Mayor'-Waiker,- howeverrdeetded-not-
to' await""th"e"'go.vernor'8 de"eisTon, and 
late Thursday ntght be resigneu, turn-
ing his OfBce over to Joseph V. Ifc-
Kee, aldermanic president. In a long 
statement 'Walker made a scorching 
attack on the governor, declaring the 
hearing had been conducted unfairly 
and developed fnto "travesty, a mock 
trial" in comparison with ivhich a 
drumhead court martial would seem 
liberal. He said he was convinced the 
governor's verdict, whether for or 
against him. Would be dictated by 
political expendiency. 

Walker closed by assertingjie would 
seek vindication by running for re
election. He said he was taking the 
advice of "the most loyal and distin
guished Democrat in this country," 
evidently alluding to Alfred E. Smith. 

NATIONAL air races at develaad 
were almost disi^ipted at dut 

atart because the aviators learned 
that'the prizea for closed eventa had 
been reduced to 28 per cent of ~thelr' 
advertised value. Biit Uie flyera floual' 
ly gave In and consented to go ahead 
with the contest James'O.. Balzlipi 
former army flyer,, won-the BeiuUx' 
daish from Burbank. Calif., .to Cleve .̂. 
land tn 8 houra 19 .minutes, elapised 
time. He then continued ' to' New 
Zork. establishing a .new traiuicontlnen-
tal record of ip^hotir8.t9.minuteB. .-

IOWA farmers engaged In the''strike 
xor higher prices were tieJnglhvestl-

gated by a grand' Jury In Uounctl 
Bluffs wblch was instructed toinquire 

into wilful, obstruc
tion of highways; de-' 
structlon of property' 
and' intimidation iof 
truck., .drivers, ."rhe; 
•'holiday" movement, 
started by C. P: Savery 
tod'-'Otlter—^-toailera^ 

irfeanwMie*'was'"ld8tng' 

'and there were'c,on-
fllcts between the pick-; 
ets and sheriffs''pos-

e . P, Savery sees at various points. 
Geneinlly the offlcera 

b''&d the best of. it, ;but hot always, 
Neor Cushing, la., a fOrce of (Bfty dep
uties 'that undertook, to escort -five 
truckloads of hogs «TIS: attacked by 
hundreds of farmers arni^ with leiad 
pipes and sticks, and eleven, deputies 
were injured. The aroused sheriff de-• 
clar.ed the ^ilcket_.lines w;auld' .be 
broken. It is noteworthy thait̂  many 
of the members of the late bonus army 
have entered, the. fray qathe side of 
the striking farmers.. ' 

ENGLAND was confronted w-ith one 
of the worst strikes of recent 

years when mOre tlujn 12."i.0lKi cotton 

.'VCheh:James Matterh and Bennett Griffin,'aviators wno crashed In.Russla.:^ flight':around th» 
wokd. returned to the T7'nited; States the btheî  day on tiie Leviathan thie naval, resi^rve's "HeU Dive^" wei-e ampng: 
their welcomers. This remarkable' photograph shows tlieir fbiir planes roaring over the big 11001::̂  l̂ 'ew Xork barbor: 

' weavers in Lancashire quit work' be-
U NLESS lafe returns from the Dem

ocratic rnu-off primary upset pres
ent figures. "Ma" Ferguson will be ' ^ . , „i,t -„„ 
governor of Tesas agala At this writ- , ^ff^ "t a wage cut and v̂ 'orking con-
ing She has a rather slight lead over ' d't'o^s- While most of the _m lis. 
Gov. Ross S Sterling. The vote had . ^'ere forced to close; some continued, 
veered and s.wa.ved from the Invum-
bent to .Mrs. Ferguson in sucli dra
matic manner that A, F. Henning. 
head of the Tesas election bureau, de-. 
cllnod ro forecaisr either the possible 
outcome of'the race or the probable 

• total' vote. ' • 
The returns were still to be can

vassed, by the county committees .and 
then by the state comniittee. 

ANDREW W. .MELLON, ambassa
dor to England iand 'former secre

tary of the treasury, had a long talk 
with the I'resident. and on einerging 
from the White .House said he believed 
the current advance in stock prices 
was Justified and would be main
tained. Mr. Mellon's'reputation as a 
financial wizard has been consider
ably lessened, but there are still many 
who think his judgment Is sound. 

M.QNTAGD C.. NORMAN; governor 
of the Bank of England, came 

over to this country recentl.v. as "Prof. 
Clarence Skinner." ostensibly fo spend 
a vacation In Maine: But It Was not 
long before he wns In New Tork con
sulting with some of our leading bank
ers, and then It was officially admitted' 
In Washington tiiat. he would "see or, 
communicate with" Ogdeh 1^ Mills, 
secretary of the treasury. In the 
minds of many this, made U certain 
that the main object of Mr. Norman's 
visit'was to discuss war'debts. It 
a lso probably had to do witli Britain's 
return to the gold standard in IDS.̂ . 
this being dependent on the settlement 
of.the war dehts and repar.'itlons and 
fhe lowering of world tariff barriers. 

P ;F:SIDENT HOOVER and Budget 
Director J.. Clawson Roup have 

'bi.'gun pn^paralion of the budget for 
the inr.4'fiscal year wliicb starts July 
1 nest. Cabinet mem-

. bers and all hends. of 
independent establish-, 
ments hsive submitte<l 
their estimates and 
Mr. Roup has begun 
hea ri o g s on; them. 
.Whether the budget 
will be l a r g e r ' or 
smaller than' the -one 
submitted to congress 

. fo'r 'the' current flscal 
year is not- yet known, 
but probably it will 

• be larger. 
. The. naval general ,board completed 

' Its new building program and -laid it 
before' Secretary .Charles F. Adama. 
.Whether or not be would.sobmit ft to' 

- the-President with a recommendation 
.that'it be' offered to'congress in De
cember was not to be decided' until 

. Secretary Adams bad consulted with.' 
a number of. ranking.admiralk . 

-It was nnderstood the general board 
program included a one-year install
ment of the Vinson $800,000,000 ten-
year program. Jt .recommanded start: 
tng work on the. seventeenth 8-inch 
gnn cruiser permitted under the Lon% 
don treaty and already authorized, 
other parts, of the- pVogram- presimi-
ably call for the laying down of 
two emisera, one airplane carrier, and 
ndditional airplanes and submarines. 

GOVERNOIi'S day at Seagirt. New 
' J'ersey. was taken by Franklin 

D. Roosevelt as the occasion for his. 
first campaign speech on the prohlbl-' 
tion question,.'and whiit be said'to his . 
lijO.OUU listeners was highly pleasing-
to.the wet Democrats.. Some of the 
Republican leaders, on the ottier hnnd.. 
called It old stuff and ludicrous; upd 
It did not. have the approval oftl ie 
Prohibftlonlsts. 

After speaking a good word for, 
genuine' temperance.. Mr. Roosevelt 
dealt with the "tax burden" that pro-
bibition has brought, decl.iring "the 
only business in the country that was 
not helping to'support the government 
was in a real sense being'supported 
by this.government." 

Describing the Republican, platform 
as ''long, indirect, insincere and fals.e.' 
tbe governor compared its stand. on 
prohibition repeal wltb "the concise 
sincerity of onr own platform." 

'.'The Democratic party Squarely met 
the issue," said the governor, "while 
the Republican - administration at
tempted to .evade and confuse the 
issue." 

ZUIDERZEE IS: •̂ jiow /̂"-̂ -.:̂ :-̂ :̂'::̂ :'' 
ijESSELltEER 

Hblland's **pld Mait Sea*' 
as a Name Is No More. 

o 

.Sec'y Adams 

NB after another the state con
ventions of the American' Legion 

are' disregarding the advice of the 
leaders Of the Legion and adopting 
resolutions calling for 
Immediate payment of 
the veterans' boniis In 
fulL The. iheetlng of 
tbe New York Legion, 
in Brooklyn, was en
livened by an almost 
violent demonstration 
iagalnstF. Trubee Da
vison, assistant sec
retary of war for av
iation .and now an as
pirant for the Repub
lican notninatlon for 
g o V e r n o r of New 
York. . 

.Mr. Davison, defending the federal 
administration for the use of force in 
expelling the bonus army from Wash
ington; charged that many members' of 
the B. E. F̂ .. In the National. Caplfal 
were "tramps and. hoodlums" posses
sing. fake-military' discharges that 
were produced, by a "Commnnlst-
own^d'diploma'mill." His speecb was 
frequently Inteif'ruptcd by, foud' jeers 
and boos and cries of "put. him: out." 
and flnally tt was necessary.to call 
the.police reserves to r^tore order. 

F. Trubee 
Davison 

THREE major eondVtions on. which 
. .It will tnake loana'for self-liqui

dating pi-oiects were announced by the 
Secenstruetion Finance' corporation 
board. The applicant must prove thnt 
his project is self-liquidating;.be must 
prove that'lt is adegnateiy secured by 
gocid collateral; and be must, be able 
to give the board completeinformation 
ob all -phases of the project Among 
the minor conditions are the barring 
of. convict labor;' limitation' of labor 
lo 30 hours a' wek, and giving pref
erence to' war veterans with depend ' 
ents. . \ ' • ; . ' 

:W.hen tfae applicants gathered in the 
corporation's ofiicea Los Angeles was 
near the head of the line, asking $132,-
000,000 to carry to tfae city the water 
and power made available by tbe Boul
der dam. New Tork wanted S7iS,000,-
000 for a bridge aeroai the Bodeon to SCPREMB COURT JUSTICE ELUS 

J. Staley « Albany ruled In t h e ; 
Walker eaie tbat OoTemor Booseyelt j We^awkeo and |S6,OOQX>00 for the 
faad the authority to d t la Jodgmeot } prejtete' triborongh bridge. 

with depleted staffs and others, which 
made private arrangements with the 
workers; operated at full capacity. The 
leaders of the weaver's' union esti
mate that tlie walkout was two-thirds 
effective ,on the first day, and believe 
It win spread to ail the mills. 

A direct appeal to King George to 
intervene through, the. government In 
the dlspnte was sent to.Bsilmoral by 
Joe Co.mpton. a former Lnborlte.: mem
ber of parliament who wields great 
Influence in the mill district. 

It appears likely that the 20;000 con
ductors and'drivers of Landon busses 
would strike soon because of wage re
ductions and changes In working con
ditions . ordered by the London Gen-, 
eral Omnibus company. 

GERM.4NT was tremendously ex
cited When Its parllnment met,,'! 

for Adolf Hitler had decided that his j 
2."}0 Nazi members should not'support [ 
the.Von Papen government. At the. ( 
last 'moment' the chancellor , had 
luncheon with Hitler aiid in their dis
cussion rhe.'brench betvv'een them wns 
widened. Vdn Papen then went quickly 
to Neudeok, where President Von Hin-
dentiurg was resting on his estate and 
received from him authority to dis-. 
solve, the reichstag ai bis discretion, 
giving him al.most dictatorial powers.. 
The aged president told the chancellor 
he was at liberty to take this step If 
the reichstag tried to vote no confi
dence In Von Papen's government and 
Its STiOO.OOO.OOO reconstruction pro^ 
gram, which seemed a certainty. This 
woiild give the chancellor's regime at 
least'three months further life. 

The entire German press features 
the S'eudeck confab as of historic mo-. 
ment. There' is no dou'bt that Von 
Papen enjoys the president's full con
fidence and the chancellor will not. 
yield eyen to a Nazi-Centrist combina
tion nniess the president can be shown 

i that'such a coalition would set tip 
a. presidential'and not a .party cabi
net and that It would offer a con
crete program of action,- acceptable to. 
the majority of the reichstag and nt 
•least ap good or better than Von 
Papen's, 

Clara Zetkin, seventy-flve-year-old 
Communist, presided over the opening 
session'of the-relchstag,.being entitled 
to that prerogative by being the old
est memberi 5>he demanded the' im
peachment of the president and cabi
net In a long speech. The .Vatloiinl 
Soriali.'its behaved with'dignity and. 
with the aid of the Catholic Centrists, 
Nationalists and . Bavarian People's 
party, they elected as speaker Her
mann William Goerlng. one of Hitler's 
llieiitenants. Ooering declared he-would 
net Imparlinlly but woul.d stnnd.;for 
nothing derogatory to the national 
honor. ' : 

• , ̂ ^̂ _̂̂ . ' . 

LAST will Of .Mrs.' Edith Rocke
feller McCormick; .daughter of 

John D. Rockefeller,' .signed' by her 
jnst three weeks'before her death^waa 
-flled for.probnte in Chicago. Edwin 
Krenn. the Austrian architect who .wa».-
IMrs. Rockefeller's. Close .friend and 
business .-associate, ia the.. principal. 
benoflciary, being .bequeisthed flve-
twektbs of the estate. To her'daugh
ter Muriel Hnbbard she'left-oh^thlrd 
of the estate: to '.her ..daughter 
Mnthlide Oser.- one-stscth; aiid to her-
abn Fowler McCormick, one-twelfth. 
Bdward A. Dato.̂ J '̂renii's partner In a 
real estate firm,' has annonnced that 
before Mrs. McCormick died- Rrenn 
idgned an agreement with Dato by 
which he waived all claims, to the es
tate as well aa hls interest J in the 
firm of Krenn 'ft Dato, and accepted 
in lien thereof a guarantee of 13,000 
a mOntb income for Me, 

The estate wak'onoa estimated to 
have a value of $40,000,000, bat It baa 
beea g ^ t l y depleted. 

â  UIV Wtstera Heaaseaet SBi«» 

Washington.—Dutch, engineers have 
divorced .Zuiderzee completely from 
the North sen by an 18-mIle dike. Part 
of the former salt-water 'gulf will be
cotne a fresh-water lake, to-be known 
as Ijessel lake, or. In the Dutch, Ijes-: 
selmeer. Most of it, however, will be 
pumped dry and developed into neat. 
butch, farmsteads.: 

. "In separating the Zuiderzee from 
the ocean the Dutch are' nO more than 
reclaiming their Own," says a bulletin 
from the Washington {©. C.) head
quarters of the National Geographic 
society. "Sis hundred years ago 
much of the' late Zuiderzee was dry 
land, protected from the North sea by 
sand dunes. Then the :sea rolled In, 
Today. a hiige man-made dike will. 
make possible an increase. In the total 
land area Of.the Netherlands of 7 per 
cent, and In the arable iand .of 10 per 
cent ' 

Played Important Part. 
"The Zuiderzee basin, with ah area 

of more than 550,000 acres, is almost 
as large as the state of Rhode Island. 
Situated In the very heart ot northern 
Holland, it has long played an Impor
tant part in the commerce and social 
life of the country; While .Holland is 
rejoicing with her engineers in their 
greatest victory aver their ancient 
foe, the sea, the fishing villages and 
quaint islands of the Zuiderzee, be
loved of tourists, are silent Mbst of 
the sea ports along the shores of the 
Zuiderzee are destined to become in
land farming villages, connected with 
salt-water only by canals, while is
lands may be hillocks, only slightly 
raised from encircling flelds of grain, 
vegetables and flowers. 

"Ampng the ports which will be
come rural centers are Edam, famous 
for its globular cheeses, it once was 
the water-gate to Amsterdam when 
the only approach to the greatest of 
ibutcb cities was via the Zuiderzee. 
Now a deep canal connects Amster
dam directly with the Nortb sea.. ArN 
Ists win miss the water front at Vô  
lendam, and. thd arrival of the little 
flshing schooners-each Saturday morn
ing. Hoprn will live in the annals of 
the sea, however, in .'Cape Horn,' the 
southernmost tip of South America, 
named after the home town of its dis
coverer, VViilem Schooten.. 

ENGLISH ORATOR 

' '.'Perhaps the most.lamented chiinge 
wlil be that aJfrectlng:the Isle of Mark-
en, Which Is destined to become a part 
of the southeast polder^ or drained 
section. This island, detached frona 
the mainland in the Thirteenth cen
tury, lies out of the .ordinary routes 
of travel. Its inhabitants have kept 
the quaint costumes nnd queer cere
monies that'prevailed when their land 
became an island. The ground IS 
barely" above the., water at high tide, 
biit the houses are built on hUlocks 
of earth obtained by digging drainage 
can'ais. On seven of these mounds, 
brick and frame dwellings aire grouped, 
while on the eighth is the silent home 
of the dead. • .. 

Need for'More Farms. 
"Colorful a.s the ports and islands 

of the Zuiderzee may be, they have 
outlived most of their usefulness. Hol
land's'rinipldly growing population de
mahds more farm lands. The Zuider
zee, the greater part of which had 
hardly more than 15 feet of .water 
at low tide, oftered a source of new 
land. 

'̂ Che land to be reclaimed will be 
roughly divided Into four sections, or 
polders, by. Lake Ijessel, and the 
mouths of the Amstel and Ijessel riv
ers. Ijessel lake Itself, when'drain
age operations are completed, will be 
a long, funnel-shaped body. of water 
running back from the new sea dllje 
to the city of Knmpen. It will be a 
mere shadow of the.former Zuiderzee. 
Most of the new land .will, be re
claimed from the huge, stomach-
shaped southwestern end of the Zui
derzee. 

"One polder, the Dutch word ap
plied to any area of land protected 
by an encircling diko and drained by 
its own system of pumps, back of 
VV'ieringen island, consisting of 50.000 
acres, has been. completed, arid this 
year, crops were harvested from flelds 
which in 1930 were covered with war 

.ter. 
"North Holland has undergone mahy 

changes in its water-washed boun-

Chinese Girli Bring: ^ 
^iS- iirFiood At ea 

jSarbih, Manchurla.--J:}augbters 
of the poor were offered for sale 
for SO yen' ($13) apiece as floods, 
and guerilla flgbting with iliih-
choukub and Japanese troops re
duced millions of Chinese to 'des
peration; -

In Harbin, flood watere of the 
Suhgarl river rose in the streets, 
barrying away the small pj)sse;s-
sions of destitute families. Mobs 
gathered, clamoring for aid. Act-: 
Ing nt the request of local Chinese, 
Lliieteiiant General Hirose, of the 
Japanese forces, assumed com
mand of the district'and declared 
what amounted to martial law. 

daries,. The first efforts were precau
tionary, the war with the waters be
ing wholly oh the defensive..The hold
ing of the streams in check, keeping 
them within their proper channels, al
lowed soiiae of the marshes to. become-
dry;' T.hls gain of land. whetted the-
•people's appetite for more. Dutch 
farmers, yearned for .thousands of 
acres- too shallow for . fisheries but 
Ideal for pasture land to prpducp-
cheeses for foreign, markets^ This led 
to draining of Inland lakes aiid coastal 
strips by windmills—the most charac
teristic feature of Holland land
scapes." ' 

Stray Dogs Are Problem 
on Streets of Istanbul 

Istanbul.—Although more than 4,000> 
stray dogs have been killed by the-
authorltles here in recent months, 
they still remain a piague In certain 
quarters. Popular sympathy with the', 
animals handicaps.the task of getting-
rld of them. There have, been many-
instances where sympathizers, espe
cially women, have administered' 
emetics to dogs which had been offi
cially poisoned. 

Le'ncleB Has 26,3i92 Cept 
London.—^According to 'ofl!lclal sta

tistics there are 20,S)2 men in the-
Ixindon police force, of whoin 1.396 are-
engaged In. trafBc eontrol duties. 

FORETOLD PROGRESS 
OF THOUSAND YEARS 

Monk, in 9 3 2 , Predic ted the 
^Aston i sh ing" A d v a n c e e . 

0. p . O.'-Smith; flfteen-years old, a 
popU Of- the .Windsor. Country Boys' 
school, who was chosen from all of 
Eagland'a .school boya to represent hls 
country, fn the International'-oratorl-
eal contest in Washlngtoa; . 

Bad Boy ia Coart 
Tonawanda, N. t.—Charged with 

threatening harm to hia mother, a 
twelTe-year-old boy was haled tntct 

. a r t The womaa -eomplaiaed tae 
Mad a gna Seareh diacloaed a loaded 
Si edliher rifle aod * "bmy.** The 
yoath waa reprimaaded severdy aad 
a t a dimlwed. 

Paris.—One thousand yearis ogo the 
monic Theodoslus sketched in broad 
lines what might be expected of the 
world in 1032. He foresaw a .great 
Increase of population, astonishing ad
vances ih the sciences, especially in 
botany, zoology and astrology, and so 
graat an increase m the demand for 
books that "pious monks will sit .night 
and day copying and recopylng the 
manuscripts of the great bishops of 
long, ago." 
- Some bf Theodosliis' guesses went 
as far afield as othera went true, ac
cording to Charles RIchet, who gives 
In Le Matin', a translation of per
tinent parts of the manuscript, which,, 
.he.says, he discovered by chance la a 
Franciscan monastery at Rave'nna. 
': "Win there be a year ,1000?*: then-
doslo* asks. "Many good Chcistians 
ImagiBe that, the year.lOOtwill see the 
end of the world and. the final cata
clysm. Bnt this ts--i>rbbab1y an error. 
Ciod is too gbod tp wipe ont the':baman 
race. • . 

''What shall we Snd after the year 
lOOO.T ' ^o -seek to know' that Is not 
Impious.-'. One thing, is certain, that 
well before the 1000 yeare whibh I 
have'in tnind, the terrible religion In
vented and propagated by. Mahomet 
win be. destroyed -together with .the 
hideons book ealled the Koran, which, 
was dictated' by Satan himself. The 
ariolea of-the infldeia, trfompha'at as 
they seMi today, wni hare disappeared 
as dast la the wind. - There will be 
aone hot Qod's swraats. The <%o«e 
will have eoa<taered ihe Cnecent 

Safety «D ttae^roede irohid eaeonr-
age travd, IheodoeliM.Bkld. 

*Aa to fbe atUaeea, tb«y will make 

astonishing progress. I do not speak 
of* magic, that redoubtable science In
spired by the Spirit ofijvll to decelxe-
onhappy'men; tint of botan.v, zoology 
and especially astrology. -Thales saw' 
that amber- attracted small bodle.'?; 
when It Is rubbed .. . . 'but that 
Is a trick of nature and there ts noth
ing to be hoped for from it. Archytas: 
of Tarentum thonght he could build a 
flying machine, but it is madness to-
thlnk that man could raise himself 
Into th'e air like a bird. -Icarus gave 
sad proof of that" 

Artist Colony in Iowa 
. Lives in. Ice >yagQns, • 

Stone. City, Iowa.—<>aily decorated . 
ice wagons, painted in thegay granff 
manner of a gypsy caravan, have re^-
vived the criimbling ruins, of. Ston»-
Gty, deserted ice. cnttlng camp whose 
stone- towers, have iheen a'-.cnrf'ojiity 
hc^'for several yeara '̂ -

iUmoet 10Q Middle Western artlst» 
have taiken. over the. eaihp-, InitaUed.. 
paHet and bruah In the'old mlns anlfe 
are using it'as-e summer etndio. .The 
artists live ia deserted ice wagonSi re
decorated in modern lines. Some of* 
-Uie early arrivals established them-̂  
selves in a rb^nd stone tower which-
formerly waa an lee house. 

The articte have hired a bnalaeae-' 
maMger';- who ' pays living expense* 
from tonrist trade which haa flockedr 
here to see the exhibitions and .vlew-
the. an i t^ at work, ' . 

Raro as Piak Elophaat 
DoBnesbarg, N. T.—A yellow -wood-

tidaPk—Ota seeond reported ia thlO' 
seetioa la IS years—was abet tbe edsar 
day on the Weavor term by Vnak: 

H.J' 
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Mn^of the Clouds 

Fashionable Ladies of Equatorial Africa. 

Burr 
By ELMO SCOTT WATsON 

O
NE HUNDEED AND TWENTt-
ttve years agb the eyes of the Whole 
nation were turned toward Rich
mond, Va.. for there was taking 
place one of the most dramatic 
events in American blstory-^what 
has been called "the greatest crim
inal trial In American history and 
•one of the notable trials in the an
nals of the law." No less a person 

' thuu Aaron Burr, but lutely Vice 
.President of the United States, was 

: -on trial for his life and'the charge against him 
•was that of committing a crime which vvas a 
threat to the safety of not just one person or a 
«roup of persons but to th0 safety.of the whole 
nation, the crime of high treason. 

Although Biir'r was acquitted by what vvas 
substantially a Scotch verdict of "not proven, 
my lord.'.' and historians are still doubtful as to 
whether or not the fampus "Burr Conspiracy" 
vas actually a treasonable scheme, the name of 
Aaron Burr Iius come down In popular belief 
among our "galaxy, of scoundrels" second only 
to Benedict Arnold. Whether or not he has been 

. assigned such u place justly or unjustly Is a. 
matter over which again historians disagree. 

In the I'i-esidentlal election of 1800 Biirr and 
'/homiis Jefferson, the Deiuocratlc-Republlcan 
candidates, each received 7.1 electoral votes, a 
tie which threw the election into the house of 
representatives, vvhich was strongly Federalist 
-After balloting for a week, ten votes w-ere cast 
for Jefferson and four for Burr, and under the 

. Constitution as it stood then this made Jeffer
son I'resident and Burr. Vice President Be
cause, of political Jobbery with the Federalists, 
Eurr lost .whatever regard the leaders among 
tlie new party held, for him.. Then he iiecame. 
Involved in a bitter struggle for supremacy In 
New York politics and beirause of the antagon
ism of Jefferson all the patronage was thrown 
to Burr's rivals, the Clintons and Uie Living-
«ton8. Accordingly he accepted .Federalist sup-
port In the gubernatorial race of 1S04. an alli
ance which was fonght bitterly by Alexa,nder 
Hamilton. The result w-ns the defeiit of Burr, 
-whb held Hamilton chiefly responsible, for his 

. humiliation. Then . followed the famous Burr-
Hamilton duel ID which Burr's pistols ended the 

- «reat career of Washington's secretary of the 
treasury and inade. Burr a political and social 
pariah. 

Discredited In the East where he had been 
* leader. Burr tiirnied to the West to recoup 
Ills fortunes, hoping to capitalize on the-unrest 
*mong the Westernera where talk "of disunion 
was rife. Crossing the Alleghenles be arrived 
«t'Blennerbassett's island In the Ohio river 
•where lived Harman Blennerhassett a wealthy 
Irishman, who bad settled there In 17SS. Tb 
Blennerhassett Biirr proposed ia wild scheme of 
raising ap armed force In the Old Southwest, 
-driving the Spaniards out of Mexico and estab
lishing a great southern confederacy composed . 
•of these conquered Mexican possessions and . 
the American territory west of the Alleghenles-
•where the sentiment for disunion seemed s o ' 

. strong. 
Blennerhassett was enough impressed ' by 

Burr's scheme.to mortgage his .vast possessions ' 
%o fornish the necessary, money. They also 
hoped to gain the.aid of Great Britain in car
rying out their'scheme and̂  fnrther to Insure 
the snccess of the plan. Burr won the-support'' 
«f'General Wilkinson; then governor of touisl--
ana 'territory, comOiander of'the'Uni'ted<.State9 
arniy and"as two-faced a villain-as ei»r served 
jhe United States govemmeat^ 

Thnioghont ISOS. ahd ISOS Burr developed his 
plpt whlefa becSme weil knowa throughout the' • 
w e s t . The federal anthbritles, however, seem 
to bave been .strangely'blind to what was tak
ing place-until at last.Wilkinson betrayed the 
scheme to Jefferson who on November.27, ISOC,' 
Issued a Presidential - proclamation calling for 
the arrest of all those involved. Wilkinson and 
the others, to save.their own skins, deserted 
Burr and.'in the modem' parlance, he. was made 
the goat of the whole aftalr. Attempting to flee^ 
Burr. w-BS arrested In .Alabama and brought 
tia'ck to. Virginia for- trial on .the charge of trea
son.. . '.. _ • - • . - ' 

His case was tried.In the Uhited States clr 
cait court-sitting at Richmond and aever, . p ^ 
baps. In American bi8toi7 has thoe beea giith* 
cred together In a cbnrtrodm such a galaxy of 
aotablcs as assembled tn Aat little room la . 

-—-J ourtroom Scene eit Burr,'$'Trial 
[IgjCFRON THE PAINTING by'CW.JEfFERYS 

in "THE PAGEANTof AMERICA'; 
C0URT.E5Y YALE uNiyERsirf P R E S S ) 

ThoTTids yJcifer^pn JtandoJph 
Richmond. John Marshall, chief justice of the 
Supreme court of.the Dnited States presided 
over the trial. Luther MarUn and Edmund Ran
dolph were connsel for the accused and William 
Wirt, was counsel for the government . The 
foreman of the grand jury which bronght the 
Indictment. against' Burr was the waspish but 
brilliant John Randolph of Roanoke. And not 
the.least of the great flgures in this case was 

_ Burr's charming daughter, Theodosla; of tragi*; 
fame later. . ' . 

Althbugb Aaron Burr was upon trial on the 
most serious charge which can be placed against 
the citizen of a country, in reality he was little 
more than a pawn in what was at the imie 
regarded as a. test of strength between the Re
publican President Jefferaon and the Federalist 
Chief Justice Marshall. The trial lasted from 
March 2? to. September 7, .1807. and the full 
story Of the legal maneuvere executed by the 

. two clashing forces would requira a book for 
the. telling. 

Under the- ConstltuUon, treason against' the 
Ignited States consists "only in levying -war 

- against them, or in a'dhering to'their-enemies, 
-giving them aid and comfort" and np-person 
•inmy be coht4tft«d of It -nnless'on.the tesUmoay. 

••of two wltacMes to the same overt act'or.on 
- co.afe«eloa ia.opefi djurt" The crux of-the whoM' 

case aganst Burr was whether or not on a.cer
tain dat^ (December 10, 1800) Bnrr had actual
ly "levied war against the United States'* by 

.assembling an armed, force oa'Blennerbassett's 
Island and on the day follo-iving had set In mo-' 
tio)i this same armed force. In an expedition 

. against the a t y of New Orleans. . 
'•- The prosecution prodnced a series of wit-

nessesi :mainly servanta of Blennerhassett, to ' 
prove this {Mint Theai It announced ita Inten- : 
tion ;.of 'Introducing evidence to. show-Burr's 
connecUon.With the assembtage on the Islaad. 
-wherenpon the defense sprang a irarprise which 

'turned the ade in Burr's Iavor. Developing the 
fact that oa the .night of DeceJaher 10 Bntr had 
not beoi preseat at the IShiBd, htt had been 200̂  
miles a«ay In Kentndcy. they 'coatended that 
UDder,the Ooastltatloa the assemblage oa Bten-

nerhassetfs Island cbuld not be regarded aS; 
his act even granting that -he had advised It 
for, said they, advising war is one thing but 
levying It Is quite another. If this Interpretation 
was correct then no overt act of levying war. 
either within the • jurisdiction of the conrt or 
stated in the indictment, had been or cpuld be 
shown, against Burr.. 

Next Chief Justice Maraball: handed down an 
opinion accepting virtually the contention of 
Burr's attrheys and when ther prosecution was 
unable to, prodnce two witnesses who had actual
ly seen Buri: procure t^e assemblage On the is
land,. It allowed the case to go to the jury. 

Shortly thereafter the following verdiet was 
returaed: "We of the jury say that Aaron Burr 
is not proved tb be guilty under this Indictment 

- by any evidence submitted to us. We therefore 
find him.not giiilty." At the order of the chief 
Justice, this S^tch verdict was entered on the 
records bf the Court as a simple '?not guilty." 
- Acquitted, Burr.became an.exile ahd sn out-. 

. cast The man virho..came within one vote of be 
ing President of. the- United States wandered 

.about Enrope for four years, .borrowing.small 
amounts, attempting dnbTous -promotlbns. urg
ing the French, to seize Louisiana In 1810. and 
flaally returning to'hla owa landC wiOi a false 
wig and -whiskers. l^Ortly after fals arrival he 

-encountered the breaking of the one'tie that 
bdd'him to the earth when fats beloved Theo
dosla,- who had stood by faim when the whole' 
world seenied toi have turned agsinst him took, 
ship .from the South to meet, him in New York'. 
The-ship on .which she sailed never reach'ed 
port and what lier fate was Is to this day.an 
nnsolved mystery. One of the most tragic pic-' 
tures in all Atnerican history Is that .of the 
broken, disgraced Aaron Burr, a devoted fa
ther whatever else he may have been, going' 
down to the battery every day for years, search. 
Ing the horicon for the sail of a ahip which 
never came—the ahip bringing back to him his 
loag'ioet daaghter. And then as a flnal tonch 
to aa ill-«Bted career was his nnfortanate mar
riage to the faaioas Madame Jamd who divorced 
blm oa the day he died. 

(O by WMt«ra Nawspapar Uatoa.) 

PtaptraS hy Nî tlonU Oeoeraphle Society. 
\Vaahluctuii, u i,—WNC «>ervlce. 

RUWK.\i50KI. one of fhe worlds 
queerest mouptnin masses, has 
been scaled by a Belgian expedi
tion entirely In Belgian territory, 

according to reports from the Belgian 
Congo In which a part of the moun
tain lies. TKe feat not hitherto ac
complished, required a climb of more 
than 10,000 feet of difficult trallless 
Jungle and rocky slopes. 

Ruwenzori Is unusual In Its very 
situation. It llesj almost Immediiite-

"•'ly under the equatpr. surrounded by 
^hk, steniming tropical forests and 
suh-drenched plains covered w-lth tall 

.relepliant grass; yet It pushes, Us 
peaks up to eternal shows. Nowhere 
else are there comparable heights un-
der the e(iuhtor, rising from the heart 
of a oo.itlnent The Andes Of Ecua
dor, relatively close to the coast and 
the mountains of the Island of New 
Guinea are the. closest competitors. 

Weather conditions.dn their part in 
contributing to the strangeness of 
this African mountain' mass, and in 
throwing an a'Imost literal veil of 
mj-stery around it. The peaks -are 
hidden to observers from the plains 
and forests by clou(i.s and--fog except 
at rare Intervals. .•\s a result the 
definite existence of the mbuhtalns 
was unknown to Europeans until 
ISW when Sir Samuel Baker, while 
exploring I..nke Albert, saw "a blue 
mountain to the. south." His observa
tion went unverified until 1SS7 vvhen 
Stanley saw the peaks and made 
known tlie fact for the first time, 
tbnt they were snow-capped. It was 
not Until more than a decade later 
thnt the snow, line was first reached;, 
and the crests were not attained un-̂  
til 190<5 when the duke of the AbruzzI 
led his e.̂ pedItion to the top. 

The nnme. Mountains ot the .Moon, 
Is believed to have arisen from' a mis
taken translation from .\rabic; biit It 
has fitted vveil Into the atmosphere 
of m.ystery that surrounded Ruwen
zori for centuries; and It h.is a fig
urative justification because of the 
weird appearance of the mountain 
slopes. The relatively, few white men 
who have made the arduous' climb 
have nil noted the ' Impression that 
they- had blundered Into some-alien 
world. The combination of excessive 
moisture, altitude and equatorial sun 
hns produced a unique vegetation 
thnt in. many ways is utterlj- fan
tastic. 

Vegetation Is Extraordinai-y, 
.\fter emerging from the dense 

tropical forests of the lower slopes, 
a climber feels like a Lilliputian vis
iting the meadows of Brobdingnag. 
He walks, among parsley plants nine 
feet high, "bird-seed" three times his 

j height and heather plants, relatives 
of the low Scottish shrub, that iiave 

j expanded Into great trees 70 and' SO 
feet talf. To add to the weirdness. 
colored mosses—brown, yellow, green. 
w;hlte and red—are all about under 
and overhead. They grow In huge 
cushions that encircle the limbs of 
the heiith trees like giant mushrooms 
•Impaled on' a skewer. ,The unearthly 
appearance is heightened usually by, 
fog, through which the strange 
growths loom dimly: and there Is a 
-continual drip of. water from limbs 
and moiss clumps. The wa.v often 
leads through iswamps and muck up 
to'one'is knees. 

Above the heath forests, on less 
swampy ground, giant 1obe<lias cover 
large areas, sending their spikes up 
to twenty, feet or more. All about are' 
a variety of weeds, grown almost to 
the magnitude of trees. Further up 
sre thickets of bamboo through which 
progress Is extremely difllcult. The 
highest slopes. Just below the snow 
line, are covered, with -a thick growth 
of everlasting flowers. 

'Except on its lowest slopes Ruwen
zori ts nnlnhabited. snd abo've the 
tropical forests there is not mnch an!-, 
mal .life.. "The .soggy, heath, forests 
are almost devoid of anlmiirs. .birds 
and insects.. On other parts of the 
slopes, where sparse animal. life is' 
found. It forms avqi^eer assortment: 
a few smalt mountain antelopes';' 
leopards that pj«y on- tfaem; hyraxes, 
which are hareltke conies; frult'eatv 
ing bats.with a-"wing-spread" of two 
feetr and a few birds and Insects. 
'The mune, Jtuwenzorl, was selected 

by . Stanley as the most. common 
among a large nnmber of native-des
ignations. It has been interpreted.as 
meaning "King of .the Clonds" and 
."Rain-'maker." , ' 

Really a Mountain Range. 
Ruwenzori Is not a slnglemountatn, 

but a "pocket-sixe" range. With Its 
foothills It is approzUnately -00 miles 
lo&g and 90 miles wide. The naming 
system that has been followed is 
rather complex, Toming the mona-. 

tain mass are six explored groups of 
snowy pfaks, and a few other heights 
not yet climbed.- Each group ts given 
a name as a mountain, and eiTch 
peak Is then separately named. From 
north to sputh the snowy mountain 
groups which have been climbed are 
Emin, GessI, Speke, Stanley, Baker 
and Lulgl dl Sarplo, each named for 
an explorer of Ruwenzori Itself or of 
neighboring portions of Africa. Mount 
I,ulgl dl Sovola beara the name of. 
the duke of the Ahruzzl. , Monnt 
Stanley Is the highest ' of the six 
sno.w-capped '̂groui)is. All four of lu 
peaks—Jiargherita, Alexandra, Elena 
andSavoIul-are more than lOioOO feet 
high, and exceed by several hundred 
feet the peaks of the neighboring 
groups. Margherita peak, forms the . 
crest of Ruwenzori, with an, altitude 
of ,lC,8ie feet above sea level. 

Numerous small glaclere extend 
dovvn. from the snowy peaks to about 
14.000-foot level, and from them 
trickle many streams. From which
ever side, the drainage comes. It flnds 
its way Into the surrounding lake* 
and rivers and flows, through Lake 
Albert, into the. Nile. Ruwenzori 
thus fulfills the ancient tradition: It 
Is the "Mountain of the Moon" on 
vvlipse white crests Bgj-pfs llfe-glving 
river is born. 

The portion : pf Ruwenzori lying 
north of Slounts Enilh and GessI has 
never been climbed. In addition to 
making a survey of the western slopes -
of the entire range, the Belgian: ex
pedition plans to climb the peqks of 
this northerh region and to obtain 
definite inforniation in regard to their 
heights. ' • 

Odd Facts About the Equator, 
While Uuwenzorl's snow has been a 

popular "hard to believe" subject. • 
there are other facts about the world's 
hot line that are,'perhaps, equallyas 
Strnnge. 

For e.Tample: 
The equator cresses no deserts. 
The equator dbes not touch conti

nental A.sla. 
Less than one-fourth of the equator 

traverses land.' . 
Tlie equator cuts Africa nearly in 

h.Tlf, traver.sing the middle section bf 
Kenya, severing the northera third 
from the Belgian Congo and bisecting 
the tongue of French equatorial Af
rica which, with Angola, nearly 
squeezes the Belgian Congo off the At
lantic coast 

In the L'..300 miles ncrojss equatorial 
Africa there are no deserts but torrid 
jungles,, some parts oir vvhich are so 
canopied by trees interlaced by vines 
that, only pencil-like rays of sunshine 
penetrate.. In this region the traveler 
meets with naked, biack, kink.v-haired 
tribesmen, and .iuch unfriendly beasts 
as wild elephants,. lions and hippo
potamuses. 

Just helow Ruwerizon's western 
slope Is the bailiwick of the Bam-

,bute p.vgmles, shy, diminutive folk of 
fhe jungles, and beyond Is the domain 
Of Bantu tribes, sbme of whom relisli ,. 
human flesh. The Masai, among the 
world's fiercest natives; rrihablt the 
regions to the eiist of the mpnntaln. 

Between the wostern ooast of Africa: 
and the-coast of South America, the 
eqiiator crosses no. land. In the mouth 
of the Amazon it tr-iveraes Mexiana is
land and then piunges Into 2;000 miles 
"Of jungle,land, almost as Impenetra
ble in places as the jungles of Africa.-

South America's Jungle.. 
Equatorial South America IS the 

land of Indl.-ins of yellowish and red-
dl.sh hues with straight hair which Is 
cut as though soup b<ivvls bad been 
applied to the natives' heads as guides 
for barbere' scissors.' .The largest ani
mal Is the tapir, and'ant eatere are 
abundant ' 

At the. eastora base. of the Andes. ' 
the equatorial.. traveler meets the 
Jivaros, natives who are .prond of -
their art In .dirtnking-hnman heads to' • , 
the;size of an'orange, with the hair ' 
And skin intact 

from- their. bot jnngle hoiaes, ttte 
Jlvaros can seo. the 'snow'-capped '. 
Andes of ^uador and westera. Braaii. • 
Qnito,. capital of Ecuador, nestlea th 
the Andean hills, about fifteen miles ' 
south of the equator. 

The equator begins tts- trans-Padflc 
'•"flight" by crossing the Galapagos is-' 
lands andthen'makes a. long Jump to . 
the .feast Indies where It • traverses 
Celebes, Dntcfi Boraeo and Snraatra, 
missing Singapore, the- nearer point 
of continenui Asia by only 80 miles. 
These regions are inhabited by brown-
skinned natives, some of whom Sboŵ  
traces of Mongolian, Hindu sad 
Malayan blood. 

Fnm Sumatra westward, the eqiia-' 
tor touches no land untti It strikes 
Keoys, East Africa. 
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AMTRIM SEPORTBR 

C. F. Butteifield 

Shoes 
stockings 
Tobacco 
Candy 
Fishing Tackle 
Fountain Pens 

9)fr Xntrtm MMsuncttt 
PubllNhe«1 Kvory Wedne'-'lay Afternoon 

Sub- ription Price. $2.U(>per y, ti 
^ Advntuing Rues on Apptauuea 

H. W. ELDREDGK, PrBLisHKR 
Q. B. ELDBBUOB, AKslstant 

Wednesday. Sept. 14,1932 -
— 1 1' ' ' ' — ' — 

Cnnrad *tthe PMt-offiee M Anttim. M. Il„ u <ce 
ond<Uu mattei. 

LiOns DI«taaoe T«le|)ib«Dt 
llotiees«f Coneens, tceturt*. EnuRninnicntt.''.cic., 

to wMch an admlnion iee w charted ot iiom which f 
Retemlc uderived. mutt be paid iorai. adviertiiements 
by the line. 

Cuds oi Thankf are inserted n <oc. each. 
Resolutions qi ordinart \eiittb S1.S0. 

' It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppreiisioti" 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The lOlJi /annual convention of tbe 
.State Funeral Dh«ctors' assoeiation was 
Iheld last weelt in Coacord: FfalUp J.̂  
'Vroodbury. of HiUAoro, -was elected fhnst 
jvlce president, and Harry L. Holmes, of 
.'asmaiker, second Idee ixeesident. - . / 

U&ituary (lociry asd lists ol llowen eliargcd 
' ioi at advertising tato.. also Iut 01 ptesent.. a: 

awedding. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place.Within. Our Borders 

Xa.wxenceJtaxces.has:•jptiiifle6Jm.[..JSl'!:"J^J^^ gt " i . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ 
cently. en»rtaln9d raatives fiom Mllford. a week'a visit withihiH.mntJiprin MfiW 

The fact that a few bave been forcHdy 
reminded tbat It Is very wrong to retHt-
lessly drive an automobile or to do speed
ing overmuch, may have a good effect 
upon many others •aba axe too mucb in
clined to feed a lot of gas. "Taking a 
tumble to themselves" before tbey bave 
to is a pretty^good thing. 

'Warden Clark of the .state prison Is 
enthusiastic over, -the ,new prison indus-
try....program-nnd-.predlfi«~.t>int wtthla. 

George E. Fanand, aged 60 years,, for
mer state treasurerl former bank com
missioner and former Concord, postmas
ter, died at bis bome In. Concord. Mr. 
F^rrand had long faeen ill- and bis illness 
totde a bedded tum for, the .-wwse a few 
days befme tals .death. He was an efll
cient and able sHibHc servant, and well 
liked iiy al) wbo knev blm. 

•flve '̂̂ eai*-"Tlie-hlstItution-'-xrtn-*T)e-~self 

Tbere aro many in this section who 
were grieved to learn of tbe sndden 
deatb of Dr. G. Wallace Petty, at his 
bome in Pittsburg, Pa. He bas been 
a summer resident in,Deering for some 
yean and quite well known throughout-. 
this seetion. It is understood that 
dapUu:Apii^..v»M,apptifxyju^i^r 

be passed'away in slecpi ' • 

Tbe Annnal Field Meeting of tfae 
New Hampshire Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will be held 'this year in 
Lebanon Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep
tember 21 aod 22 An invitation is 
extended to ali Clubs, to be present 
wjth as large a delegation as possibie. 
An interesting program has been ar
ranged. Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, 
the new President of General Feder
ation of Women's Cluba, wilj address 
tbe conference. 

"Wear-Ever 
SPECIALS 

99 

They're Sisters uniier the Lid! 

. $ 
Sot of 5 " W o a r -
Evor" Saucepans, 
low prieod new. 
Regularly, $3.05 

:^.'' Fit tioht to Iteep flavor in 
" ^ .^ A A Completa sot of 

' m i ^ covers a t this 
U U ' l o w e r e d pr ice 
now. Regular pricsfer thc 
set, $1.03 

Here's the "Wear-Ever" Cooltie 
Sheet you've wished for 

"WeariEver" 
Cookie Sheoty 
special intro
ductory price. 

50/ 

Its firm handle is a blessing 
A specially h e a v y 
" W e a r - E v e r " 7 " 
Fry P a n , 
lowpriced 
n e w . 

Regular price/ 9Sfi. 

A cover to fit, too! 
For the t ime be ing , 
tht.. dome-shaped 
c o v e r '* A 1 ^ (£yS:^lr^-

only . - ^ 3 ^ ^ ' - - ^ ^ 

York Ctty. 

, For Sale—Beach Wagon; Ford Car. 
i Model T. Inquire at Box 44, Ben
nmgton, t) . H. Adv. 

:. Mr. and Mra. H. E. Wilson spent 
the week-end. with other Antrim peo-' have removed ts> the Brooks residence on 
pie at Wells Beach, Maine. coneord stfeet 

i Tor Sale—Sweet Corn, and all Veg 

Conn. 
Miss .Evelyn Parker, assistant postmas

ter. Is'now enjoying ber second week of. 
vacation. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Orimes and family 

etables,^ fresh from garden. Phone yonr 
' orders, 18-3. Fred L. Proctor. Adv. 
I 
i Miss Florence Ordway. who spent 

tbe month of August in town, has re
turned to her teaching duties in the 

Meat iiiices don't escape 
" W o o r -
E v e r " 4 5 
qt .Wli id-
sor Kettle a t this 
e w price now. 

Regular ly , $1.SO 

It makes French 
dHp coffee 

" W e a r - E v e r " Early :riL_. 
Air.arican Drip Coffeo 
Po;, at this d Q C 
I Q W p r i c e 9 I U U 
new. B •""" 

Reaujar price, $ 2 . 9 5 

Ysur WindsorKettis's other half 

"VIeat- - • f l f t f t 
Evcr"6qt. $ | U U 
S t e a m e r B-r— 
Section at this low 
prise now. 

Retjular price, $1.25 

East Oraiijffe.-l*. 3r, public^jshpol^. 

EMERSON & HON, Milford 

Improvement Being Made at the 
Junction of Main and Concord Sts. 

comes .into Main., on" Route No, 32. 

' 'Workmen ^«re busy lai.; w êi; widening ;go5ci work will continm?. and. that the 
';he Antrim comer -Ahere Concord street ! « i * ^^t^P of Go«le" hlll. socalled will 

, • _ .̂̂  be .;t'raijhtened with Dspot' street, and 
' , tlic grade towards Bennington ;,c;.Ttc;eiJ 

eleccric light-pole had to be set bacic sev-Tand imporved. At this point there is 
eral feet tn-.o fne' Harris Tavern '»«•«• gre; er' danger tiian at t'ne one firet 
and aie hydrant, .alsy had to be ..moved^^^-.j^j,^ ^^ .̂̂  Q „ several occc-sions 
•bae-:: the old, concrete sidewalk for sev- ^j^^., ĵ ^ .̂̂ . ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^, aj-i^ents when 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo A. Robb and 
two children, of McKeesport, Penn., 
are spending two weeks with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
H. Kobb. 

The-electric power was turned off 
about all day on Sunday, while work
men were changing the wires from 
one pole to another, at the junction 
of Main and Concord streets 

Quite a number of young people ac
companied Mr and Mrs. Fred Knox 
la?t Saturday afternoon, on the first 
lap of their honey mooh, to Concord, 
whtre they took, the train for parts 
unknown. 

Tno Ladies' Mission Circle will 
hol i ita tirst meeting of the season on 
W G.'ne«day. Sept. 21. at 3 o'clock in 
lhe afiernooii. Supper will be served 

•Ht 6 o'clock, to which the public is 
cordially invited. 
.Mr and Mrs. Fred , C. Thompson 

•are f-njoying vacation' from, their du
ties with the New Hampshire Power 
Company During,their two weeks' 

' abseiice, Mrs. Arthur Harriman is aa 
sistintf with the ofnoe work and Chas. 

i Hill is assisting with ihe outside 
work. 

A fire.of considerable volume was 
burnina several days the past week on 

: tlie North Bennington side of the rail 
; roiii track.,' After petting ' it undur 
' C'lnfrol,. it was pretty closely watched. 
.j The r-xtreme dry weather made it ai 
.; most impossible to extinguish it alto

gether, as it kept smouldering near 
the top bf the ground. The real dam 
age was not heavy, although it burned 
over a considerable territory. 

Thc'.monthly meeting of the Wqst 
Hillsboro County Ministers Association 
was held Monday morning in the ves
try of' the . Antrim' Baptist church. 
Thisi was the first meeting of the sea
son., and there were sixteen in attend 
ance. The speaker was -Rev. James 
F. P'nglish, pastor-of the First Con-, 
gregational church, of Manchester, 
who gave a most helpful' address on 
'!The Value of the Church." Dis' 
cussion followed. The nest meeting 
wiil-be in the Methodist Episcopal 
church of Hillsboro. 

Rev. Charles Tilton, D. D., and Car
rol liHchOls spent several days last week 
at Derry, and Bifield, Mass. 

Donald Davis, who has been passing 
tljie summsr at the Baptist parsonage, has 
retumed to his home in CprniecUeut. 

Miss Etbel Xi. Muzzey has retumed to 
ber inching duties in the 'Millord. Mass., 
publie scbools, for another year's service. 

Mrs. E\a J. Hulett, who has bsen 
spending a few weeks wtth Mrs. Julia 'V. 
Baker, has retumed to ber bome in New
ark, N. J. 

Dr. and Mrs Wood, of Pro /̂Idsnee, R 
I , who have spent thj month of August 
-2; Mrs L G. Rooinsins, have returnee 
.0 their ho'ine. 

Aftsr a vis.t with M,*. and M s O;or;e 

supporting. Now it ooets tne state aooi^ 
$100,000 a year. This Is surely good news 
at lust this thne, yet tbe outcome -will be 
watcbed with a good, deal ol Interest. 

Miss Eleanor Gleason of Dublin, and 
Robert C. Cutter-of Peterborough were 
married recently at tbe bride's bome, by 
Rev. L. B. Gray, of Lebanon. Mrs. Cut
ter graduated from 'University of New 
Hampshire, and Mr. Catter from Keene 
Normal school; be is son of Mr., aod Mrs. 
Ollie A. Cutter. Tbe couple will reside in 
Francestown; wbere Mr. Cuttor will con
tinue his duties as principal and teach
er in the to»-n schools. 

ora! fpe; was'taken up and carried away: 
• one of «he,.stately maple trees and a smal
ler tree wore cut down and "liie trunks 

' ang ' rsot.<; removed.' Thi.s taking away 
bea'-itiiul shade tree? ;frV.m our Main 

,.«:rt::t wili be ml.*5ed vco' much, and if 
any .hing about the change at this i»r-. 
tic'j'.ar ipot î  i-e?ret.;cd it will' be the 

-io.v- ,-,f the large, majni-ficint and .splen
did s'r.ad.e trees, under which so many 
hav; .«at. Jri biiggy.dsys as well as in. 
"at ̂ T years: even those, who ha.vc en-
.jvycd a game of crciquct occasionally win 

. mis; .the shade.. . • . ' 
Hawever.'no improvement like whilch 

• -tai' needed at -Oils Junction of roads 
could. b». brough: absut Without making 
thai»?jthai many woujd regret and'ail' 

• '.cur people had'become accustomed to. 
: Whil; this is-not wfiat might be •called 
a- v̂ ry dangerous, curve, at' (be • Junction 
of Arse way.?, it'.is'somewhat namiw; 
warn coasideriable traffic is tnoving in 
tvcry direction: and ..right hwe' tbere is 
s".£- mu:h crs-sing.by foot—men. women 

• r.nd rhildren. It is at a point where -iuto-
l;t.s anift always slow do -̂n.—and-'must 

. r.ow fsr thar matter.—but the improve-
- tne:-1 win give' mucb-more room and re-

J:U'; the danger hazard greatfy. This' 
wli-n properly graded to conform irtth the 
.ttreet, and receive the*attention it needs 
to make an /attractive comer, will add 
mu'h tb'Uie'l>sauti^ of Main street. 

N»7 titat the .authOTtUes have made 
•1 '-O'd a beginning at remo^liig daiager 
juistt OQ Mala atiMl; It is bspad tte 

-sccr.-.ingly' only a miraculoui; hand dircc;-
cdt.•offic. Under leas fortunate conditions 
t'Ae .outcome m.̂ ght have "aech. serious to 
life Snd limb. 

It U well that th^ state has r.:;A .̂p:ac;a 
in .own the yellow lines at grades and 
curves—rot any before they were need
ed, however. Now would be a g.;od.:ims 
it. i cm.' .for thc .'authorities to pl.̂ 'ce a 
y.;ll.w line along the wcit. sido .ti cer
tain ;.::tions of Main.:street -that ca.-̂  
shovld-keep within t-he line -when parked. 
at tlie-curb; and anly allow'-parking On 
one side of the street so marked. ,"Stop '̂ 
sign; a-t certain streets are p'drfectly'all' 
Tlgh: ahd should be in Vojue. but trnrt 
aiiiCsisi know '.when the law is compK&d 
with., and -̂ oo nttle atti.-itlon ij .iits xa;-
•ter 'oy the •'authoHhcs-is^not enough. "Fot-
tina.i intieed-.arc all'cf 'us. ana ttic. towri 
prinartly. that no. serious a:ddant3 have 
taken place.-in'..our immediate vl.in|ty. j 
but before such a. tliing .happen^ • (and ' 
too long ta wait. Should not b^ allawed) j 
all 'the precautions-possible .should .bs -tak- ! 
cn, and not one. person in' all '.t̂ e town j 
Will say a single word when he ov shc i 
£ees an effort }£ b°Ihg made to maintain : 
safety and protect thc Jivsis imd health ^ 
of cur peoî e- The .foiall outlay n:eded i 
to F3t ih force tbe necessary ordmances. '• 
&i'.a m;enn«r that would make tbem op^' 
erative,. should' be yery small, comparedi 
with wluit. the cott mlgbt be should a ' 
sericus aseldent be. caused tttda wbat 
might seem to he ttie result of something ^ 
ttsA retemblcs ncgWrt 

For Sale 

Ihave five Rnciios. battery. sets. 
fro.li two to six tuho.i,' which 1 arr. 
goirig to sell for want of room- Come 
and look ihem ovsr; most any .price 
takes them. 

.'M. J. SMITH. ' ^ 
General Repair Shop.' 

Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

B. Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrmi Ruth 
Drford and chllJre.i ha e returned ta chelr 
nome in Goffstown 

Mrs Delia Sawyer and sci John Tsdd 
ot Manchester, were callers on friend 
n town recently, where t-ie fo.msr rcsld-
3d for a number of years. 

• Mlsi Clementine Maso. of New York. 
lias b:sn spending a. va:a:Ifa v/ith Mr 
and Mrs. ja.-nes A. Elliott, with whdm 
s'ne made her home for several. years.. 

.\i^i. liarold MicBrliie and two :bil-
drrn, whb hsve b:en spending the sum
mer r.t Maumbe's Inn, Gregg Lake, have 
r-oturnt-d tb their home in West Medford,. 
.M:tS5. 

ijrs. Gsorje .-\ppl;tDn and son,'Forres. 
.''.;~plEton. cf K.vtie. • Park, Mass., former 
.-'•.ntrim resiSeii.s.' spent la t̂ -week in tht 
j'.-imil.V of Charles D. ''.Vhite, in Uie east 
•pirt of the- town. '. ' . 

Willis'PattDi-on. who has. been - spend
ing the sttnimcr in the Adirond,aeks, Ls at 
his home h-ere for a short time befcire re
entering Middlebury College, Middlebury, 
Vt.. for his .senior year's.-work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis, Mr. 
aad Mri. Charles W. Prentiss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl H.'.Muzzey wenf to 'Wells 
Beach, Maine, on' Friday morning last, 
where they remained for over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. '\Vinslow and 
family h^ve relumed to their home in 
.M'sany. N. Y., iifter a season, at Alabama 
Farm. Mr: And Mr&.-E. E. Smith, with 
Lso. Lowell as chauffeur, took them to 
.-ilbany "oy automobile. 

T'ne -Antriin Garden Club mot last week 
at Bas.? Farm. A tiniely discussion;.was 
carried on about harvesting dahlias and. 
jladioli. also potting bulbs and' house 
plants for winter. The -next meeting will 
oe held at Contoocook .Ma.n.or Oct. 3. -'. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS 

If you desire to have 
your nddrcss elinijged for 
the rei^ular mailing: of your 
copy of The Reporter, lie 
sure to notify u<! DIRECT 
at The Reporter Office, 
rather tliau teUing the 
postofiice about it. 

According: to a nevr rul
ing, now iu effect, if the 
Post Office is notified of 
cliaqge in your address and 
tliey in turn notify Tlie Re- . 

; porter office it will cost 
this newsimper 2 cents for .: 
each . change of address .: 
thus reported. 

May we reqtiest, there
fore, that 'yoa let us know 

. DIRECT when you move, 
so there may lie no delay 
in receiving your Reporter 

. lit the correct ne^\- address. ' 1 

1 ANTRDI KEPORTEK. | 
- - • • • - • • • : . - . . . : . . , . 

Result of the Beiinington Primary 
Held on Tuesday, September 13 th 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., Sept, 14'aiid 15 

"Scarfec«:\ . 
Paul'.Ifuni - ' ' ' : 

I 
Fri. and. Sat., Sept. ;I6 and 17 

•^Backstreet" 
John Boles, Irene. Dunn. 'Zasu Pitts 

Fun. and Mon.. Sept. 18 and 19 

''TheJewelSobber/' 
.Kay Francis, Wiiliam Powell 

'*The Fourth Horsemah" 
tom Mix 

Tw-.. Wed,, Thur., Sept 20. 21,22 

• •••IFirstyear". ' 
Janet Gaynor, Charles Farrell 

,• - Color Pliotography 

Antrim's photographer. .Erwin Put-' 
:-ii.rr., ha.̂  a fine 'fll:;s;rAtcd '.etture on 
"Our Nati-.e. Wild. Flowers,"' and is pre
pared -to give c:ehibltions along this line. 
Th«tt' unu^uai views, are- new, entertain
ing, ieducaticial and -in'the list'of more 
than one hundred, slides of beavitfftll col
orings are interciilng plants, rare yarie-. 
tics and native orchids:;he iaiso. talks on 
con£.:vv'aii6n, ..?o}l5, nat-arc arid itjck gar
dens., pools, etc.. • .• 

On August 31 and Sept. 1, Mr, Putniam 
attended the..meetirig at Lost River of. 
the society for the Protectica' of. Kew 
Hampshire Forests, and gave two £tn-
toh exbit^ons of bis fIne, «oIfa»etl6n df 
slides of native wild flowers .of KeW 
Eampshire, whl:£h were lOiotograpfaed in 
thdr mCurai colors. Se received many' 
compliments for'his artistie work 'irt.'tbus 
acquainting the public with the flowers 
.of this staite...Am.ong.'those î:4Tb were 
present was P. Sshuyler MatWicTO,-the 
arUiit • naturalist, whose books aTe well 
known to all nature lovers; be wrote Mr. 
.Putnam of his appreciation of -the ex
hibit and complimented him very highly 
on his yaluable contribution toward! ex-
t^dlng a liberal educatkin along a line 
whiob to nviny seems very' mueh- ne
glected.' 1 

PAR'BS—And ViHagt Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson; Real Estate at any Mine; yoo don't have to w«K 
Agent, Hiilabjaro. N.B. Adv.tf Ull the first of tbe yaar. 

.GOVERNOR 
Haselton R, 12 : WinantR, 38 
Duncan D, 5 Ledoux D, Q 

. U.S. SENATOR 
.Moses Ri 40 ; Browa D, 1 i 
Coutremarsh D, 2 Cpnnpt D, 0 

c6NGRE.SS,'2nd DISTRICT 
Davison R, 24 Tobey R, 22 
Doyle. D,. 2 Landers D, 3 

COUNCIL, 4th DISTRICT . 
BlakeR,:4: CarterR, 14; Murphy R, 19 

. SENATE, 11th DISTRICT 
Allison R, 11 Cummings R, 31 

REPRESENTATIVE 
PIERCER,;38 WILSON R, 7 

. MODERAfOR 
George Edwards ' 

CHECK LIST SUPERVISORS' 
Philip Knowles Leon Messer 

' Henry W. WJlson 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Gelinas R, 18 
Gamarsh R, 5 
Locke R, 7 
Kean D, 2 
Hallisey D, 2 

Buxton R, 18 
Hardy R, 12 
Gingras D, 3 

Bilodeau D.. 1 
O'Neil D, 2 

THE WATER IN CAMPBELL 
POND IS LOW, 

And it is necessary, to curtail the use 
(if any surplus water. 

The Rules and Regulations of thc 
Precinct adopted years ago allow the 
use of hose service, not over tvo hours 
each day. It is now necessary to re-
stlriet the nse of hose seryiee- to .laot 
over one-half bonr each day<̂  

If-eveiyone. will co-operate it. may 
not be neciBiMry 'to forther ' restrict 
the u?e of water? The real danger is 
not at tbe pres.ent moment, bnt con
tinued dry weather for the next three 
or foor weelta will. make- forther re-, 
strictioni imperatiye. • 

Conserve water now aind help prer 
vent what may become a, serious 
shortage later; 

iPrecliict .Commissianers 

AUCTION SALE 

By Silas A. Rowe. Auptibneer,' Henniker 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks, 
for only $2.00, in adaaaea. Sabseribe 

Pursuant .to a power of sale 
contained iii a mortgage deed 
given by Fred S, Whittemore to 
Lester E. Perkins, both, of said . 
Antrim, to secure tho payment of 
a. cer tain promissory note, and for 
a breach of the.conditions of said 
mortgage, and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same'there-will be i' 
sold by-Bleanor S. Perkins, assifsinee, 
at public auction, oh .the premises, . 
on 'Saturday;: September 17,. at 
IQ: 30 o'clock in the forenoon, two 
cartaln tracte 'of land, one. .con'-
talnliig 6 acres; with buiidhigs'; 
property on-back road from Clin
ton to Hancock, for further par-
.ticulars read auction bills. -

' PuRuant to a power of sale contained. 
in a -mortgage deed given -bŷ  Fred O. 
Whittemore to JameJs M.. Cuttef to se- . 
cure the. payment of a certain promis
sory note; and for a breach of saidl mortr 
gage, arid for the purpose ot foredbsibg 
the same, .there Tiill. be sold at "Public ' 
auction,- on the premises,'on ['Satiiftes', 
Sept. 17. at 10 o'dock a. mV a certain 
pai:^ of land' witb. bnildings tbenoo, 
Sito^ed-on highway leading how CUIIH 
ton '\riilage to'HaoooCk. ^ otbA-'pjw-
tienlars read aoctioa Mils. j / 
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. Congregationai Chorch -
Rey, X W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday .School 12.00 rit ' 

• Preaching service 1^,11.00.a. m.-
'Christiain Endeavor ai 6 p;riî  -

Antriin Locals 

Mrs. Parsons was iinder the 
tor's- care fo^ awhile last'week. 

•doc-

; Mr8..Ad.die'HawkinB, was reported 
on Sunday aa. holding ber. own, but 
sheia very sick. . . 

Hrs.; Ilellie.Burnham was reported 
somewhat better, ori.-SundayK bot ber 
'healthis-'farYrbrii-iiilbdi>''' ::.;'"•'• ,'';';'''-

Tfae sp-calied raij.road hoosA is . 0C-' 
. ied -by•.a'.fami>y~froriv-out-^f----tow«f- —'In-^ 

-iiaia-tcrbrfertitt^ita'^df Sel^lei'mftiar- "" "" 

A party of ten enjoyed a chicken 
dirinerat the Craig Farm on .Sunday 
of this'week."','' . • 

, J* rs. Gertrude Bonner. wi l i - remove 
tbis week to : Lawrenc«;'^ass.,: wber^ 
sbtf plans to makefaerhQm'(ev..' 

- Clark Craig has gone to Durbam̂ ^̂ ^̂  
where be will en^rt l i^ University of 
New.Hampshire for a course.Of study. 

j. Food Sale—Dom.estic Science Room, 
1 Antrini • High School, -Friday after
noon. .September 1(5, at. four o'clock. 
Benefit of Senior class.' 

A'.8talk of corn, grown by .RoscOe 
M. Lane, riieasoring Jj, ft. and 6 in., 
has beenon eitbibitlori ,ln. front of the 
Reporter'.oiBce fiir the pstst day or 
t w O . - . ' . : - > . i'"' ' -..:•-

ry srown 

/ . T h e President andi Vice President 
0* the: & 'of XJi V:; AuxiliiBry are plan
niiig to atterid/ the. Natlorial Convent 

:'tion.: at Springfleid. Illinois, ' this 
: . m o r i t b , , ; ; . • • • ; , ; . • • ; : , • ' . • • , ' ' 

. Rey., John .W., Logan attended' the 
• three days' ministers' conference^ held 

at Geneva Fbirit, Lake W iniiipesaukee, 
laat week; and on.-Sunday'morning he 
gave a most interesting talk on the 

.session. : 

The liissionary meeting, held • on 
Wednesday afternoon at the PSrsOnr 
age,, was an interesting meeting, hav
ing, as a topic the Barthdld- liiiiss'io.n, 
Elboffood, North Dakota, Indian 
Work. Duriog the social hour, dainty 
refreshments weire served by the bpst-

. ess. : The Guest Book will soon be 
ready for distributibri. 

Schools opened pn Wednesday, with 
One rieW teacher. Miss M^tze, ot Ohio; 
Who has the High school, with an en-

- rollrhent of thirteen pupils. Miss Put
nam is here.again, with twenty-three 
in the Junior High. Miss Cilley, iri 
the Intermediate, has thirty-two. Our 
veteran teacher. Miss Cashion, in the 
Primary,, has'twenty'seven. 

The Benevolent society riieets in the 
Chapel parlor, at 2 o'clock, on Thurs^ 
day afterrioon, when ladies are asked 
to bring their contribuiions of sewing 
material,.such as thread, darning cot
ton, needles, buttons; etc., to be sent 
to Straight College, in New Orleans. 
Many no douht will remembei: the in
teresting talk given by Miss .Barbara 
West, of'the work there, at the .May 
meeting of tbe Missionary society. 

Gecrge Dickey entertained a'large par
ty of relatives and friends on Old Home 
Day, including Mrs. Nancy Ste-i-ens, Mrs.. 
Cornelia . Allen, Mrs. Daisy Rawson. 
George Stevens, Miss '. Barbara Mallett, 
Worc:5ter, Mass,; Guy Dickey, Bclmonj; 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dickey, Mr. and 
-Mrs.' In'ing Liadsey, Peterborough; Mr. 
and' Mrs. Jack .Stevens and three chil
dren, New Haven, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Paige, Antrim;. Mrs. Putiiam and 
son, Herbert Putnam, Merrimack.. 

'(jgSr^B^r 

Special Town tiedtihi Result 

. Continued frona page One . 
ing. .When time enough-, bad elapged' 
to give everybody .a .chance .to liave a 
say, >arid -motions^ 'amendments and 
siibstitutCs bad their irining.: the fol
low ing vote was carr4ed, - which was. 
tbe minds of'.almost-aUpreaerit:' 

That tbe Town.'of Antrim api^ropri' 
ate tlie turn 'of $3720 to be 'used for 
the permanent improvemerii of the 
connecting road from Clinton Village 
by the-way. of .the. Grange Hall to 
Route No.-9, under direction of the 
Highway Coriimissiori, tbat the offer 
of thei State of New -Htimpshire as 
expressed. in prpclariiation of His Ex< 
cellency the Goveiinor.^dated Aug. 18. 

1932, giying to the fow n of Antrim 
the privilege of accepting .a loan of 
$2!I2(i..by, giving.a:.riote..ori—cote^^^o^ 
that-amDHritrWith6ut-triter§8t;-*^for-.th'S' 
piurpose o; improving . a Secondary 
line; be arid is li^eby.accepted by the 
Town of Antrim: for the improving 
of the Secoridaty. highway leading 
north frorii 'Ciinton; Village -past; -the 
Grange Hall to Route No.' 9; 'so far 
as the.tnoney will construct the aairie.. 
Also that cOpie? of this, riiotion. be 
traDsmi.tte.d immediately to the State 
liigbwdy Commission Jand to His Ex
cellency the Governor arid the Council; 
Also, -the. Selectmeh are hereby, au
thorized to prepare and sign such: note 
or notes as may be'required fo secure 
said loan. . .̂  ' 7 

As is generally nnderstood, 'in as 
short a l ime as possible, when all re-
quireirients are met'and the necessary 
arrangements have been made, work 
will d'oulitlesB commence ori .this new 
piece,of road, rthis-will work well 
for those who need employment, and 
while the sum total is not large it 
will do a lot of good. , 

STRIKING RAILROAD 
- F A O ^ A i m H G U ^ 

^ An -appropriation of 160,000,000 
for rivers and harbors Is proposed 
fpr the fiacal year 1988 In tbe annual 
War department -appropriation bill 
reported to. tbe Houseiby Its appro-

jirlations committee, on Uay 6 . . Tbls 
i s the 'same 'pa. tbe' aniount appropri
ated for the current' fiscal year, al
though there was a fecial': appro
priation of *Z2,600,00<i. to- provide 
relief employriient. The corps of en
gineers had submitted an estimate for 
175,000,000 for next year. Of tbe to
tal, $37i5.00,000.is for new wqrk and 

_ $22,5<I0,000 - for. mainteriance.' Tho 
total amount in the War- department 
bill was. .reduced J58iT.89^000, as 
compared with the present appropria
tion,. ••'• 

Weekly News of Interest From 
afew Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

"The Pennsylvania. Locomotor" is 
the -subject' of the latest centennifil 
news^ltem;, In the railroad fleld. re-. 
'q.i:cejiJi«i>citJtCi^lme&lo^ 
ork Evenlngiyoat . Thla W«a a iraa 

A meeUng of the Board of Trunces of 
the Deering Ceriter church was held sit 
the Long House, 'the home of Mrs. D. A. 
PoUng. 

Schools in town have opened. vitA 
Mrs. Aliee Colburn,. Miss HaSel Thomp
son of Meredith. Miss Erlene Murdough 
of HlUsborough and Miss Janet Web.
ster of Concord as teachers. A large num
ber of Deering students are attending 
Hillsborough high school. 

Miss H^n Hohnes hai closed "The 
Ridge,"'anH reifumed to Hyde Park, 
Mass. Miss Ethel' Colburn. who ha^ bc.n 

OL 
locomotive, tried on the Newcastle & 
Frenchtown, as reported In the Eve
ning Post Of April 13^ 1-882. It is 
referred to as the Inveritlbri or prop
erty of a .colonel Long. .The weight 
of the locomotive and three ears was 
"upwards of .ten tbris.** The tirtie oc
cupied In traversing 27 miles waa two 

: hours. The Tcport seems to indicate 
that this raUroad had been lengtb-
ened about 11 miles .In the few weeks 
that had elapsed since the last pre
ceding news Item,; which had told of 
th,e opening of the line for business, 
with horses as the motive power, for 
atrip of.16 miles. . 

The first one. i f the new: high
speed passenger electric locomotives, 
to be supplied by.the General Electric 
Company, for the Pennsylvania Kail-
roa.d main Une electrification was 
shipped to the railroad at Wllcilng-
ton, Del;, April 25, from the Erie 
works of the General'Electric Com
pany. 

lSa^abgJJtf4..Jv5caJi<;9_at'_lje£:hbmft„ln: 
VTi-st n w r l n y hnt ynxu m P^.,^ri> A T , . . . , 

GREENFIELD 
Miss B, M. Smith, of New Yoric Is ttae 

^uest of ber sisier. Mrs. CbMstie Beldi-
er. . ' \ 

Dr. Edwin Ofier. of P&lnted Poet. N. 
y., was a recent guest of ISra. AtSiib 
Rassea. . ' 

MiŜ  Margaret Shea and Paul Brooks 
have resumed further studies at Keeoe 
Normal school. 

Miss Nina Smith of Ncw Yo* City 
has been'^>ending a week wltta ber sis
ter. Mrs. LUla Belcher. 

Ked Walktey and family, of Maible-
^mOmk^.pbi9yesi,.ia_ S-eAJUbf^i.. 
. -^ i f tgfat •'^imo.t T/ilr. 

porter, ' this omission iriadverteritiy 
appeared: orie"sister, Mrs. Lilla Cut
ter,'survives." ' ;.'̂ .',-

. Miss. Natalie, yqung daughter rif 
Ifo. and Mr?,. Albert-E. Thornton, \acr 
cidentally broke the two bones in one 
wrist on. ;Monday( -while at play at 
scbobi.' She :is gettirig 'along com
fortably.'.•.,'• - ;•••--•''';.-> 

Rer- Cbii'ries Tilton olfers his 1931 
Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach for siile. It 
is in perfect running order, looks as 
good as new« and is a firie car. in every 
-respect. See Dr; Tilton at Maple
hurst Inn. -• 

••^r. and 'Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, MJss 
.Mabelle Eldredge ahd Mrs. John M. 
Burnham were in. Athoi, . Mass.,. on 
Tuesday evening, attending ian oifieial 
visitation of the Rebekah Lodge of 
that place. 

At the regular meetirig. of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, on Wednesday 
evening of this week, it is Anniver
sary Night. ,The founder of Rebekah 
Odd Fellowship will receive recogni
tion at this time. 

Ephraim Weston W. R. C , No. 85, 
held their annual field - day on Tues
day of this week, in the groye of 
Mrs. Mattie Proctor, on the former 
ex-Gov. Goodell farm. A feature of 
the cafateria! lunch was corn; 

One of the Victrolis, which has 
been loaned to the school for two 
years, is no longer available. Anyone 
wiio has a Victrola, which is not be
ing used, can render a real service to 
the children by lending ft to the 
school. A good table riiachine will 
answer the purpose. Please commu
nicate at once, with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker, Antrim. , 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect April 
25, 1932 

Some cf the guests pf Birch' Camp, 
Stodditd, and "Cappie" Martin, have 
been 4Uite on the go for ti'ie past two 
weeks, taking a ti-Ip . tiirough • the'White 
Mau:..ains,.going to Kennebunk'porti Me., 
to se: the eclipse, besides a .number of 
other rides; Recent visicors have 'oeer. 
Georgi Stevens -and' Miss Bar'oiara Mal
lett. 'Worcester, Mass.; . Mrs. '.Morris 
Kriiglt, New'York; N. Y.; Mrs. Enima 
Diemcnd;'Mr. and 'Mrs.' Ar.hur Diemond 
and ; .70' children, Mr. and Mi-s. 'WaUcr 
Erj'cr. Peterborough;' Miss Myrtle Brytr. 
Eostcn; Roger Van idprstine, Mr*, -priii'f. 
Younj, MiSs Francos Young, Somerville. 
Mass. . 

Ed̂ vin A.' Vassar, a 17-yoar-old boy of 
Bennington, and â  student at Mt. Her
mon .-chool, Mass., was before Judge 
Sweensy .of Peter'corough, tO answer. a 
charsD Of reckless .drii-lng. He pleaded 
guilty and' was firied' S23 and %a$ts. Vas
ser v.-is arrested by Officer Hilton Aug. 
26 af;er the lad ha^ driven up Main 
street in Hancoclc, the motor officer said, 
aud made a tum on to the Bcnnington-
road vrhich resulted Jn his tearing up the 
triangular plot at thc intersection of the 
two.rsads and .running on to nearby 
lawns, Hilton told the court that hs had 
had frveral complaints against ..young 
Vasser .tor reckless driving. -

(Deferred-from last.issue) 
In last wede's Issue of the R^oiier, 

ttamwas-a notice piH>U êd,'aJdctng all 
-tiiose. Interested- In jmbltsbing a.'Town 
< H^tiry, 'Jo meet at Sdectmui's roorii,' 
'ori Friday evening. 'ntis''cwipled wkh the 
personal efforts of C3iarles M.' liayior. 
SeUf^an. brougbt but ten people;- .two 
seleetmen, tax' coUector, .town treasurer, 
one member 'of school board,. John L. 
flemlng.wbo is preparing a lot oL riia-. 

. terial for the. book, and-three intrested 
persons. It was thought-there sbould be 
a larger representation, before any decis
ive acrtion was taken, therefore aaother 
meet'Ag was aj4>ointed,for Aiday evening 
ojr.this week, «b£ 16tb, at tbe'same time 
arid.'place.-If it. has ever bc^ neceŝ ŝry 
for one to lOok tq> a..btrtbi date, you will 
onderstand the value of Icaowing joa Can 
flad'tt in ttie Tnm HMoiy, together 
-wUta other latevestlag data, a wotdd bf 

* Going South 
Leave Station 

5.52 a.m. 
9.13 a.m. 
3.18 p.m. 

Mails Close 
5,37 a,m. 
8.58 a. m. . 
3.03 p.m. 

Going North 
6 20 a.m. 6.35 a.m. 
2.28 p.m, 2.43 p.m. 

Mail.connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim ait 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.'45 p.ni. 

Ollice closes at 6.30 p.m.' 

pf Srî at value to the prci*iu-and to 
coming generations, and of . intoreit to 
3vcry one of us- to. have a His-tpry of 
Bennington.. It is hoped th.it a rr-pre-
ssntative number of ci* ẑ;ns wiU aticr.d 
chis meeting on .Friday evening of this 
v.-eek, at S6l2Ctmen's roam. 

Attorney William D. Harrington, 
of (bis town and Lynn, Mass.,. and 
Miss Violette LcBrun, of Lynn, were 
married in Lynn on Saturday. Septem-. 
ber 3. This niws came as a great 
surpriise to the groom's parents, who 
reside here. 

Water Rents 

The Water Ront Collector will be 
at the .Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of .each Month, from 
7.30 fo 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

W.ALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

:';• Tax Collector's JNotice . 

'.The Tax .Coiiector will bo .at tbe 
Selectmen's" Office,' .Benriingtori, every 
Toesday evening,'from 8 to'd'o'clock, 
fo!-_ the - pnrpoie of receiving Taxes. 

J, fl. BALCH, Collector, 

F O R iSALEI 

;;1931 .' ' : 

OHBVROLET 
b e l ^ u k e C o a b h <. 

.6 Wire'Wheeis. 
P£RF£CT CONDITION 

• ^ 
Inqniro at Hapleirant Iaa 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
; Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday,. September 15 
Prayer and praise service at 7,30. 

We shall study Rom, 10: 16-21. 
Sunday. September 18' 
Morning, worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
Bible School at 12 o'clock. 
y.P.S.C.E. meets in this church at 

6 p.m. Come! 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock 

ih thia church. Surmon topic: "A 
Secret Meetirig with God." 

Methodist Episcopal 
Kev. Chas. Triton, D.D.,.Pastor 

' Suriday, Septeriiber 18 
-10.45'a.m. Worship and sermon by 

the pastor. . 
Sunday sohool at 12 o'clock. 

Baptiat . 
Key. K. 11. Tibbala. Pastor 

Thursday, Septeinber 15. 
Monthly.Workers' Conference 7.30 

p.m. Supper omitted. All teachers 
and' ofiicers of the church school are 
urged to be present; others welcome. 

Friday. Septemlier 16. 
Wonien's basket , meeting of thc 

Dublin baptist Associatijn in (his 
church, beginning.a.t .10 a.m'. • 

Sunday, Soptembor 18 
. . Morning worship 10.4.5. Thu pas
tor, will preach'on."Submerging the 
Barriers." 

Church school at 12 o'clock! 

'̂  Little Stone Church cn the Hill 
Antrim Center ' 

. Rev. J. W. Logan, I'ustor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

I Sundaymorning'Worship at 9.45. -

-Its prob.iible value as an-unem
ployment relief measure has recently 
produced a revival of interest In, and 
active support for; the , proposed 
railway across the Sahara- desert, 
which has'.been under discussion in 
Franqe fbr many years. Edouard de 
AVarren, member of the Chamber of 
Deputies from Nancy, is. the leader of 
the present ttiovenient, according to. 
newspaper dispatches from Paris. He 
is supported .by.'.nearly half-the mem
bers of the ciiamber, the Tardleu 
mUiiî try arid the French Department 
of Public Works. With 35,000 per
sons employed, the minimum cost'of 
building tho line Is'estimated at more 
Mian $100,000,000. Three routes have 
boc'ii su.L'scsted: . A n easterly line 
from ni$:kra through Wargla to''Air 
nnd'Zinder; another starting-, from. 
tl'.e iiicit wosterly existing railway 
•tcrniin:!! In Frehcli North Africa and 
roacliiiij: Timbuktu via the tgl iand 
Tui'.t or.sps, and a third from IgU to 
I'r.e Senegal. Evc-ntunl. construction of 
a giant' irrisatibn proioct, flooding 
tho Saliara to form an inl.ind sea, Is 
also bsing considered iri connection 
with tlie.railway.. 

All .former resident!: (« 
Antrini ask in lettort 
home "AVhat's the news? 

H«i9|) la tisvisk 
With .your old home b> 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $i2,00,f(»r P 
yeat,—-52 weekly visit?• 

Aa Easy 
To. tell your, absent 
friends the news is tc 
subscribe for TheAntriiE 
Reporter and have th* 
paper mailed to their 
regularly every week 

TtU Us XUffiS 
About former townV 
people and wo will 
glî dly publish tho facte 

"Tho government-owned ItaUan rall-
ror.(l, valued at ?2,052,030,000 and 
constituting the major;part of Uaiy's 
transportation system, reported net 
operr.tlns income of 584,000,000 lire 
(approximately $20,346,000), for the 
fischl year ending Jurie 30; 1931, ac
cording to 'p. consular, report. from 
Milan. Aftor p.Tyment of interest and 
sinking fund requirements on fund
ed debt, net profit amounted, to IO.
OOO,000 lire, ($502,500). The report 
points out that informed circles were 
pf tho opinion tliat the railroad. 
Which is tl)0 larsest organization in 
Italy aside from the governmont, 
would not b? able, to sho-iv even a 
isiiiiiU profit frQin operations. 

-The Cor.'.paiiios which' now form the-
llailw.iy E;;pri'ss Asoncy onco (5wno:l 
.-.s mriiiy. ns 25,000. horse's, Ir.it only 

•thr6ij''o"f thoiu tire left Jn si.Tvici', 
Tiicy. are stationed at wideiv scpar-
-fitcd points in the. E.ist. Tlio two 
largest vehicle fleets owned by tin; 
express ascncy,' at .Now York ;and at 
Clilca.^o. have now btcn .complctjcly 
nioiorlzecl. Jlbtorization of thc N'ew 
York fleet was finished last'Novcni-
Ix-r. .an-.l on .\pril..2*.of this ycii- tho 
liis't hoi>'o-dr;i'A-n unit's of tl'.e Chic:iso 
vehicle sorvicc were retired. 

• AVatcriiiploiis .are liable to shrink 
in \veii,'lit ubout 4 3-10. por cent in 
their Jouiiu>y .from CTeoi-'i;ia to north
ern markets, whicb usually: takes 
from four to seven days. This is tlie 
conclusion of the Dureau of Plr-nt 
industry,. L'nitod Stales Department 
of .'Agr'iculturo, 'ivhich made ' tes-t 
weights of individual melons in lil 
carloads shipped Itist summer. Mel
ons in several different locatl'ons In 
the car wore weighed and only sound 
ones were included in the records. 
.Melons of the Tom Watson variety 
."lirank 4.1 per cent .md those qf the 
Dixie Bell 4.6 per cent. -

Sanction of thc Belgium Parlia-
riient to. float' a loan of $22,400,000 
In oirder to carry out a,program of 
construction .and.: renewals Is to be 
ask'ed by trie fielgian railways, ac
cording to a report from Consul 
Shol'es, Brussels. Therdauest aaked 
that' the- 'Belgian gbvenunerit guar-
anteei tbe bonds as to capital and lb* 
terest. Tlie funds-thus obtained, will-
be- applied -to renewal of rails; pur
chase ot 4;000 freight cars; rebuild
ing of existing freight cars; renewal 
of ties; purdhase ot 20 steel pasisen-
ger cars;' electrification of the signal 
system; risplacement of certain, visr 
ible signals by sirens, and rebuilding 
Ot aeveral bridges to faciUUte hlgb 
'speed.- ' .,.-.- .- -. • . • ' 

. Railroads are atCected by many ot 
the miacellaneous provisions of tbe 
billion-doltaf Increase In taxes aa 
finally passed.by both bouses of Con
gress and-are directly affected by tbe. 
incwiase in the corporaUon inoome 
tax to tZ% per cent, with an addi
Uonal ^ per cent if consolidated re
turna are flled for a system, on wbldh 
ttae revenne bUI conferees flnally 
com.promlse(L 

to take up her-school work. Miss Lottie 
HolmeSj another sumnier resident who 
teaches in Boston, has also resumed her 
work there. , 

A petition has "aeen circulated an-i 
signed .by practically everyone in ic/.n 
asking that the road from the Deering-
line to South Weare be improved. This 
short stretch is the last unimproved piece 
remaining between Hillsborough and 
Manchester. Three years ago Deering ex
pended about S28,000 on tbe pioje t 
which completed that portion of the road 
extending through this tcwn. At the 
present time not only HUlsboroush ar'd 
Deering. but likewise the towns • to the 
scuth and west are jreatly desirou.- of 
seeing this five mile stretch of road 
brought into as srocd condltlcm as tha 
pissmg thro'jgh Deer.ng 

FRANCESTOWN 
• Announcement of arc-ward to any per
son or persons.' diiiclosliij information 
which will result in. thc arrests and con
viction of those resr-cnsibic for the dam-' 
age done one night re;«'ntly to the bro::7,e 
tablet in the square bearing names of 
Francestown World war veterans ha:-
been made by the bsard of Selectmen. 

The statement'issued" by the board 
reads as follows: • - -
• "A reward is hereby offered by - the 
to-wn of iPrahccstown for. Information 
leading, to the arrest and,'conviction of 
person oi- persons guilty'of defacing the 
Soldiers' Memorial tablet in the -rilUige." 
It Is signed by Selectmen Walter A. Don
nell. Stanley A. Rainey and. Clarence .C. 
Jones. ' ' 

Constable Victor White, • wlio is ia 
charge of.th.e Im'cstlsition being carried 
on, said he thought th-j Announcement .of 
a reward might, bring the desired Infor-' 
matiort. 

Most of the stains mido ori the la'dU't 
by 'jx quantity of acid wliicii was pour-:d 
over it, have been removed by Carot.tkor 
Henry Miller, after - co.osidorable scrub
bing. The acid did not corirade the metal 
but streaked it badly. 

Miss Ella Hopkins has gone to Machlas, 
Maine, to ferv-e as instructor in music at 
he State Kormal school. 

Mi» Marjorie Aiken and Miss Dotis 
3€lcfier have been, enjoying a trip 
•hrough Vermont and the 'White-Moun
tains. ' 

Miss D9r^ HopkiTiS. who bas lieen In 
charge of a girls' camp for a number* of 
weeks. Is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
.md Mrs Walter Hopkln.'!. 

Fiank Oage is reported to be waifing 
at.sfactory recovery from his recent au

tomobile accident. His daughter, Mis, 
Joocph Aiken, of Keene, is a.«ij;tiTig i^rs. 
jage in caring for him. ~=-

HANCOCK 
Today. Sept. 14, the Hancock Woman's 

Club, have their first meeting of the new 
year. 

Rev. Arthur Golder attended the min
ister's in.stltu;e, at Geneca Point, Like 
Wuinipe^ukee. 

Mr̂ ; Ruth.Broo'sS Calkins has returned 
to her home in Chicago, accompanied tiy 
;ier mother, Mrs. M. S. Brooks. 

Mrs. Olive, Bates, who was at Peter
borough hospital rec.eh-ing treatment for' 
a brpken wrist, has returned to. her home 
here. 

William Powle. of Wahnetka, Ills., has 
oten, visiting his grandmother,• Mrs, H.. 
F, Powle, before entering Harvard taw 
school. 

One day recently the property owners' 
at Nubanusit Lake, held a gut-tog^ther 
p.-rty aiid eprn roast. About 50 were 
;;rcsent and'a-plcisant time was enjoyed; 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited;COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, (juerns'ey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
shirea. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

i/(9U cannot afPor̂ d 
to take chama 

vwith the property you have 
acquired. 
Insure to the safety miirgin of yoiir 
mcreased needs-̂ —and entriist that 
important matter to an ag^ni tep^ 
resenttng only ̂̂^̂  i ^ slodk 
insurance companies. 
We are broadly recognized and our 
s^tVice to clients has beeome a 
miark of distinctibn. 

Canldeii Fire Ihsurance Association 
' Camdeo, N . j . 

' . .- . , . • . . V • J t , - - ' . . ; • 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N; I^ 

i . » „ 
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Holdings Mirror U^ to Defects Things We Might 

Have Missed 

B y THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Deaa e f Maii, 

Uaivatsity of lUiaek. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

The story ia teld of Bach. tbO great 
musician, that Ojne day be visited a 

_" d 1 a t > i n t 'City In 
wbicb tbere was 
a cathedral con
taining a wOnder^ 
ful organ. He ap
proached tbe sex
ton 'In cbarge re
questing blm flrst 
tba f he mlgbt be 
al lowed'to see tbe. 
organ, and tbls re-
<iuest being grant
ed, tbat be mlgbt 
play upon It. The 
eex^on r e f u s e d 

.tlila-.a «.co.n-<U..re-

.quoetf. saying" that-

Looking, glasses are used bj tli'e irtt;re*Tifembei* or.4thls speech defect clinic 
at the'suniiifer school of Temple unixerbitj to cure their own faulty speech. 
Stammerins. stuttefiiiff; lisping and "baby talk" are some of the things over
come. IThe clinic is a feature of tbe "rcachers college summer curriculum. 

CON MEN ARE ACTIVE 
DESPITE DEPRESSION 

Swindlers Find. Victims, in 
Parisian Cafes. 

r.iris.—The fjiiccp.ss .with lyliich t-wb 
nniiniminalile "confl<,lonc« men" swln-' 
ilipd a visitihs AtistrHtlan .niillion.nire 
Jn .1 |»opul;ir boiilovnnr c.Tfe recently 
Iiidicitos tlmt (he world depression Is 
not universal. 

Mespite repeated siicco.sso.'? of tlicso 
"(iin men'.' in this most w*-!! known 
o' Parisian .sidewalk cafe.s the vlî tims 
fstill Ri><̂ ro to come from somewhere 
flt'iil still provide easy money for plniis-
llile crooks, who not only jro by un
punished, hut who return at a later 
<late with a different passport, a dlf-' 

' fpreht name, and difforont mustache, 
perpetuating tbe some old MUR and 
(lisappearing before their victim has 
time to get. to the police station; 

Only recently a. trusting Au.stralian 
g(>ntlcman dropped upwards of 4,oc»o,. 
000 francs oh tlie fllm.sicst of flim-flam' 

pruvalunt jjai; If for one Of the swin
dlers to take a' chair im tlie terrace 
of a popular oafe where all the world 
.gfH'S' and -wait until some particular 
binl of prey arrives. ' . 
. Tlie victim selected is either cho.sen 
by proarranged tactics on the p.irt of 
the gang, or a victim is chosen nt 
randoiii because of his apparent or 
supposed possession ot ready wealth. 
Tho "con man." so to spe.ik. having 
an engaging personality, soon makes 
the acquaintance of the vlqtim and. If 
thc victlin Is at all susceptible, the 
worldly arts of a gentleman who h.as 
lived both In and out of jails, under, 
every circumstance on all continents, 
soon makes, Its Insidious effect, and 
.tn-6 firm friendships are formed. 

.Drinks follow, confidences about fam
ily.; home towns, wonien, me;n and 
evonts.-

The crook Is apparently wealthy, 
Ju.st a careless follow whose people 
are rich, or whose uncle Is president 

It was qnlte contrary to bis directions 
to let any stranger touch tiie instru-

>ment which might be injured if not 
carefully bandied. Bach was insist
ent,, however, and persuasive, abd 
anally the sexton yielded. 

As he listened to tbe great musician 
bandUng tfae wonderfnl instrument the 
sexton was first astonished and tben 
held* spellbound. Finally it dawned 
upon bim who it was to whose music 
be was listening. There was ooly one 
man in tbe world who had sucb skUL 
When the music was ended he came 
np to the player and grasped blm by 
the band. "Tou are Bach," he said, 
and then remembering his refusal to 
let the musician touch the organ, "and 
to think I might bnve missed the mas
ter!" 

How mncb we have ralsi^ or come 
near missing by our' stubbornness or 
our nnwllllngness to take advantage 
of opportunities. 

I think' i might havC missed ail the 
pleasant experiences -which have come 
tp me during the last forty years, i 
had a boy friend who had moved away 
•from,our community .and whom.I^had 
not seen -for a half dozeii year& I 
had. thought of Invjting him to visit 
me. but had PUt off the invitation as 
one will in such casos.~ Then one day 
I had the Inspiration and acted on i t 
He came. He had been to college and 
he persuaded roe to go. But for the 
inspiration which led me to Invite him 
to visit'me I doubt very much that I 
shouid ever have left the farm. May
be It would have been Just as well. 

- Did you ever wonder what would • 
have happened to you and what j-ou 
might have missed had you turned < 
down a dilTerent road than the one 
you took one'night or If yciu hadn't 
gone.to'the party where yoti met the 
girl, you married, or where you' would 
be today If. you had not niade certain 
decisions a score of years ago? 

®, 1932, Western Newspaper tJplon. 

FINDS BLINDNESS IS 
NOT A DISADVANTAGE 

Lawyer Jusit Works Marder 
Than Other Fellow. 

Chicago.—Sightless eyes are no dis
advantage to Herbert Gelslor, la\yyer, 
who considers that he got a "break" 
when, at the.' age of seven years, a 
childish accident a t the hands of a 
rough playmate left him blind. 

"I Just work harder than the other 
fellow," said Geisler. "That's the 
onl.v reason I won honors In school,' 
and the only reason I win cases tn 
courts. I'm not afraid of work, and 
I do It mOre cheerfully thiin the law
yers who can sec." 

Gelslcr,, who is twenty-eight'years 
old, and has been' engaged In a gcn-
era l law practice for three .vears, was 
rri.'sldeht of his class and made a 
iirllllant record in'.Tohn'Marshall high 
school. ' - • 

He entered the University of Chi
cago arid mnde e.'ccoptiohal'grades In 
the three years of pre-law work, and. 
entered the laiv school, gr.iduatl.ng in 
10:>0 with the highest honors of his 
class. . . • , 

He also was president Of his class 
In the law school, and was elected to 
the Order of the Coif, an honorary law 
scholastic fraternity., Oelsler was 
chairman of the University of Chicago 
editors of the Illinois Law Review, and 
won the Wiggln robe prize for scholar
ship In his second year. 

"i find the fact that I cannot see 
no disadvantage to me In the courts. 
In- e.<;amlnation of witnesses It is not 
their facial expre.sslon that reveals 
whether they are telling the truth, but 
thetr words." . 

G'clsler has a reader, and In addition 
Is .proficient In reading the Braille 
system. He rapidly t.ikes notes for 
courtroom use. on the Braille type
writer, hnd In the courtroom takes 
notes tn Braille with the stylus. 

He swims, dances, bowls, takes long 
waiks and is finnd of flshing. Although 
totally, blind, he leads an active, nor
mal life. 

He's kno'wn among fellows who 
were his classmates tn, law school as 
a good sport, a keen mind and an ex
cellent companion. 

SUCH IS LIFE—Pop 'n' the Pets By Charles Sughroe 

. games. The two police thugs' who 
trimmed, the amiable visitor were old 
oiTenders, and their appearance was 
signalized. In Parish. r>nt police action 
came only, when the venerable gentle-' 
man had parted with his mUUons. 

Use Simple System. 
Tn this particular cafe the simplest 

of's.vstcms are 'employed. -.Many vic
tims psobably ge t -wjse and - fall to 
collaborate, but when a. brother falls 
these thugs make It -well, .worth the 
time lo.st on their bad gucs.ses. The 

She's a Busy Woman 

Meet tbe busiest yonng lady In 
Waahlngton. Mrs. Helen N. Perry, sec
retary to Doctor Griea, who Is secre
tary of ttie new bome loan bank board. 
.AU petaoaa baviag bnsfnesa with tbe' 
fcoard, be they borrowers, oiBcials or 
job seelnrs, the last of wbieb are le
gion, B U t atate their caae to Mri 
Perry before belag admitted to any of 
lhe BMBbert «t the board. 

of a big corporation, and-whose ac-
'tiualntance ts vast arn'ong men of clr-. 
cumstance. To make money bores 
him, because he has plenty. 

. Flattering Overt 
By devious means thfe crook estab

lishes the approximate wealth of his 
victim. And, by some singular co
incidence, a venerable gentleman bap-
pens by the cafe.' He speaks to the 
crook as though he inight be the~son 
bf his elder business partner. The 
first crook'Invites his respected friend 
to Join,them In a drink. He explains 
overtly "that the old gentleman Is one 
of America's or England's greatest 
bankers, the silent partner of ship 
lines, oil concessions, gold ipjnes and 
schndaloiisl.v rich, who Is retired .but 
who goes to the stock exchange as a 
matter of long habit. 

The two crooks talk of a little .deal.. 
.Perhaps, they leave their hew friend 
out of this little deal. The next day 
they met again, and the elderly gen
tleman turns over a few thousand 
francs with a bored air as the win
nings of their little deal. Tbey offer 
to. let their victim In. on one of those 
litfle deals, and they even bet Jocn-
iarly, amotig theiinselves who will get 
triinmed on the next stock-deat^ This 
go.es on until tb^ ttiead Is bobvinced 
that be Is In. gooa company... Then 
comes the real deaL The victim lays' 
-o t̂ casb. 'a. sp^ally big prize' on a 
nttv stock. Tbe next day the two 
friends cross the frontier and the' inno
cent .victim calls sbame-facedly on' tbe 
police. 

Earl Grace 

Just the other day . Earl Grace, 
catcher for the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
completed hts one bundriedtb consecu
tive game without an error. - He. had 
handled 270 chances without a misplay, 
hts-last previous error being on Au
gust 29; 1031. 

Archery Practice . 
Ruins House Walls 

San Mateo, Callf.-7-Even the rain 
didn't stop Robert MacColUster 
and his" little bow and arrow. 

When the rain began tb fair Mac
ColUster moved his target practice 
Into th6 house. A walh MacCol
Uster found, made an excellent tar
get for his arrows. 

But Mrs. Uobert Person, owner 
of the home In which MacColHster 
was living, objected. She told the 
court.her walls were pockmarked 
with arrow holes, MacColUster 
paid to' have the room replastered. 

Uhhioi hi Car Crash, . 
Nurse Dies of Fright 

•Kew Tork.—-Miss Elsie Cob, twenty-
three years old, a nnrse at tbe Creed-
moor State hotpital, died in Jamaica 
bospital following' an antbmoblle col^ 
Iision a tew bonra earlier.. Hospital 
antborltles said that as far as tbey 
conld'learn Mlsa Cob was phystcally 
onbort, •bnt the s h o A brought on an 
attack of hysteria -which aAKted her 
heart This caused her deitth. 

POTPOURRI 

SemuagRad 
•When we face the sunlight wtth 

our- eyes closed we do not seem . t o 
be in darkness, bnt ratber, a red: 
disb glow, pienetratea -our visions.. 
This is becaose tiie red blood In 
our eyelids closes bnt all. other 
colors wbieb go to make np light, 
allowing only the red to pasa-
tbrongh. 

'C'lSit.'WaaaTatSettapaoetVmaa. 

. ' Proper VeslOatioB'. 
The beet way to ventilate a room 

Is to open • window top and bottom 
.or one window a t tbe top and anotlier 
on the opposite side of the room a t 
the bottom. 

QABBY QERTIE 

Tie-Around Style 

"No burglar wante to be misuicea 
for « hutband." 

* IMl BM Sraaiuta iffllB 

This crisp'sb.BBer fi«<i^ a^^i 'ea l 
hot weatiier d r ^ appropriate for any 
time of the day, embodies some of the 
most popnlar featiires of .the* tie^ 
•ronnd style. I t i e at its best In flock-
dot voile, wbidi le fall of fashioo im
portance a t the present time.—Wom
an's Home ObmpenloB. 

. .Agfag the English N e v d . 
Althongh a cony Of every book, 

neŵ MiRer, piece of OMIC aad pamph
let pablMMid la this dSbatry anst hd 
depdaitad .In the Brftiah MIIMIIB U-
Iwaiy, appUcstioiis to reftd the aortis 
s n DOt graatsd ;mtn they have beea 
pubUshed tra yesta-X^adea. Aa-

Modern Contract 
._ B t l d f ^ C BytcSaHatUfHe^*. 

No. 17 
Responding to Forcing 

Two-Bids > 

T O SJS sure that tbe reader bas the 
proper reaction,, to bia partner's ^ 

two-bid and clearly nndecblands the 
part it ploys in tbe forcing system, be 

-must realize ttaat for its success* tbe 
forcing two-bid depends entirely on' 
correct responses, Wben responding to 
your partner's two-bid, tbe most hn
portant facts to keep in mind are: 

First—You cannot pasS. 
Second—Even thougb you are trick-

less you must bid and continue fo 
bid nntil a 'game Is''reached (or its 
penalty equivalent in a double of an 
opponent which will n e t . a s inany 

'^jpo^aJas^iiixt^xamajisioM^^ 
, Thlrd~ITnlpa« ynn h.ira pr l«i«f nna 
bonor-trick, your first response must 
-be a negative two no trump, irrespec
tive of whether or not you bold length 
In yonr partner's tramps or a long 
suit of your own. 

Fourtb—^Any response ottaer than 
two no trumps Is positive, showing at 
least one honor-trick In your band. 

If you^egpond wJth two no trumps, 
yon sbow tbat your band lacks an" 
bonor-trick; wltb tbis negative re
sponse yon may have some distribu
tional support In long tramps qnd 
rufiing tricksv or a long suit of yonr 
own. Eittaer can be sbown on a later 
round of ttae bidding, after yonr neg
ative response taas warned yotir part
ner against a futile slam try. 

If you respond with a raise of 
partner's suit you show definitely one 
honor-trick and the normal support 
of four Small trumps or three to the. 
queen: When more than one raise can .' 
be counted (in addltlonai honor or 
rufflng-trlcks) t-lie bid shoiild be . 
Jumped for the. fuU aniount of raiseSk . 
But a Jump over the game should be 

. avoided with less thun 2 to 2% bohor-
trlCks. • ' 

If you respond with a suit take-out , 
you show at least one honor-trtck In., 
a hand containing a biddable suit. 
Unlike your raises, your snlt take
outs must never lie Jumped. They must 
be hid gradually even thpugh you have 
all the outstanding honor-tricks mi.ss-
tng from yoiir partner's hand.. The 
better reason you have for believing 
that the hand contalns'a slam, the bet
ter reason for keeping the bidding 
low dnd gaining all possibie.informa- . 
tlon. As.tbe bidding cannot die after 
an original. twO-bid has been Opened, 
there Is no reason ;tb become nervous 
and shut out what.miglit prove valu-' 
able further Information. 
' If you respond with three no trumps 

you deny support for partner's suit 
(unless sometimes when he opens a 
minor) and also deny another bid
dable, suit, but you show from 1>̂  
to 2 honor-tricks. The purpbse of the 
three no trump response is to Inform' 
ybur partner Immediately that he can 
count on poirttive honor-trick sup
port. 

If. you respond with four, five, or 
sl2 no trumps you biiow 2% or more 
honor-tricks and a lack of adequate 
trump support or a biddable suit. 
Your 2Vii honor-tricks, added to the 
minimum shown by partner's opening' 
two-bid, put .vou definitely In the slhm 
zone.̂ '̂Whethor you decided to bid Im
mediately for the slam or to give ymir 
partner a slam- invitation would de
pend upon whether your, hand c<m--
tained Just the bare 2% hoiior-tricks 
(bid 4 no trunlp]̂  or suflicient addi
tional honor cards and stoppers to 
feet assured that, without hearing 
further from your partner, a slam! 
bid at no trump . Would be a thor
oughly safe and favorable contract.. 

Esamples of forcing two-bids: 

WEST 
S-086 
H-A 05 
D-A 8 7 6 
C-0 84 

, 

iDeater 
Sonth 

2 Diamonds 

NORTH 
S-K J 1053 
H ^ 3 2 
D-432 

. C-J 10 

' EAST 
S-A7 2 
II10987 
D-TO 

. . C-7653.2 

SOUTH 
. S-Q 4 . 

H - K Q J 
D-KQJ05 
CTA K Q . 
Bidding 

West North East 

Pass 2 Spades .Pasa 
S Xo Trqmps Pass Pass' , Pass-

• ."WISST 
S4 . 
B-ldPSrtS 
I>^A104 
C-QJ2 

NORTH 
S-Q976S4 
Hv2 
D-8765 . 
C-108 . 

JSA&r ': 
•.S-A2 

• . H-8 . 
' •I>^8i2 

C-K878«4< 

SOUTH . 
S-K J108 
H - A R : Q J 4 
D-KQJ . 
<>A 

Bidding 
South "• ,' Weit Noitk Bast 
i Bearts Pass SKoTrainps Pass 
8 Hearts Pass SSpades .Pass 
4-Spades Pass Pan P u s 

When a bidd« whbse side has a 
partlsl' score opens'with a dedbra-
ttoB ef two ifrhldi will par him eat, 
fhe Md is act fordat; 
M̂  i n a *r x̂ aia asttaraegr.]f—WMD strrfM, 

-^A. '•-•.• ^. •^—L.aife^yia,A- - ^ .v*.-...^ ie/eD* 
mam 

-teamtna»T-' 
m 
X: 
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cried 

RROM TRE BEGINNING 

In tbe <;sitfo«iia sierra Mark 
saes Andy-Jarte^-

_^ *^a outUw companion. Kine la on 
' ' ' ' hiB' eat W l l ir'bage if aSn BaW 

? / wS..-"'**2S?»?,?' » •»'"« store or Mddeu rold. Kin« meets Mrs. 
r^^'^SF "5.*} *" ,'"pressed by her 
»?«"5?.Mli***""'?* youthful beauty. 
rfS.,''.'i"''5f,.*,.''"*"?*• visitor darned 
to Coloma, intending to "sound" 
Honeycutt. He flnds firodte with 
Ji»t..?" J*,™*"?*'*"'' *°<> animosity 
flarea. KUigr is drawn closec. to 
Olorla. She and her mother re-
ia .}3 ^ " Francisco. In a spirit 
?-«.ft«l*°i"'* Si*"^.* accompanies 
Oratton on a "buslhess" trip. At 
h,^l'!'"«."'1 ""<",? * « ' '"-ther badly 
«?*?hSS,* 'o'Jf'nR' urslns her to 
?«.iiirP"'i.*"'w'''°' ** ""=«• Gloria 
rSw. i l ? f *"* ? " compromised her
seli hy her Journey with Gratton. 
tie proposes marria«e, and Gloria 
apparently accepts him. Gratton 
arrangres for the marriage by a 
country "Judire." Klnir. unseen by 
Gloria, watches the ceremony 
™?S r.w"''°^V •** I"* last mo-"•ent Gloria refuses to utter the 
« 2 m " i * . , %"•". « '"» waters lbt 
J??^-*."^..°''>''t? appeals to hira 
«C.?r.''*hf"°J'' Gratton. dismissed, 
5tX*t'iiJ*'' knowledge of the hld-l 
y,VU2i,iJ-''$ "S^*». threats. King. 
him"".'^-5- "^v GlO'l^s appeal to • 
£""•„ "'K*» her to marry him. 
Really In love with him. and SeV-
Jhf ^ ^ r * " *"•*. •>' her dilemma. 
-.S.-^I'rr'i''""""'' .Gaynor's mes-
'fSf^toKltift teveals the location, 
of the treasure,^ and urRes him to 
f h . ^^i'i'." ""^ secure It. After 
l.?H--''.*J"^ ceremony. Gloria a». . 
sertlriK. the necessity for rest aft-
er her ^trying: experience. Kln» 
leaves her and prepares for his 

On%o?n'r,Th'""i?S.*='°"-''' '"'""» 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
•—13— 

Almost with the first puff of smoke 
there came, to him Gloria's piercing 

• scream. His heart stopping, he 
jnmped np and ran through the trees 
to her. shouting: "Gloria! Gloria: 
I'm-coming. What Is it?" 
. "There Is something there , . . In 
the bushes!" she cried escltedly. "I 
beard It moving. . . '," 

He looked where she pointed. Down 
. hy the creek was a fat old porcupine, 

dinily seen in the fringe of the camp-
. fire. Hut King did not Iniigh. His 

first Impulse upon him, strengthened 
hy Gloria's helplessness, he took her 
Into his arihsi holding her close to 
him.,; 

"Why did yon,,leave me?" asked 
Gloria petulantly, "So long." 

He had been away from her fifteen 
.minutes—and to Gloria the time had 

.teemed long! Little enough of love's 
fonfesslon, surely, but a golden crumh 
to a man's starving love, He drew 
her closer.' • . . 
. "Oh!" cHed Gloria. She wrenched 
away from him violently. "You-you 
hurt me. Let me go'," She burled 
her face lo her bands; he saw her: 
shoulders lift , and droop; he heard 
her soh: "Oh; I was a fool--" 

His arms had dropped to his Sides 
and he. stood for a moment speechless, 
staring at her as acrOsig a chasm 
shadow'fllled. 

"Gloria." he said., bewildered. 
But now her hands, too, were at her 

sides, clenched and nervous; her 
white, face was lifted and She broke 
out passionately Into hot words; he 
saw her breast' heaving and sensed 
that she was stirred to depths never 
until now-plumbed. Whaf he could 
not glimpse were the vague, unrea
sonable reasons, the distorted horrors 
grinning flt her among the spaces of 
black gloom Into which her spirit had 
sunk: his comprehension found never 
a ciew to a condition which In Gloria 
was hardly other th.in an inevitable 
result of all that had gone before.; 

"I was half-mad tast hlght," she 
panted.. "There was no way to turn. 
That hea.«f of a man drove me to des-. 
peration. Theri .vou oame. and—and— 
Oh. I wish that J were dc-id!" 

"I don't understand." he said duUy 
after a long silence. - -.Tust what Is It? 
Can/fou.tell lhe. dearr' 
; "won't call me dear . .. . like that," 
she cried sharply. .".Tust as though-'l 
were yonr . . . property.^ Shi shud
dered. "You knew that I.'was driven 

. to tf. to save my nanie, to stop hideons 
gosslpc . . ." . 

In her dtabrd^ed mind- she bbd 
blamed fate for her nndolng. she bad 

.blamed G7>tto.n,'.she had laid the Te-
eponsiblUty npon ber- mother for hav
ing allowed ber to drift}'but always 
she bad^ looked npon berself as die 
victim. Now. in ber agitation, whldi 
bad risen clese to fiysrerla, it was.snd-
dfenly Mark' Riqg whom she blamed 
Tor everything; he. in the guise of 
fate, had betrayed hert-

"Yon saw that I was balf d^d with 
terror; that I hardly' knew wbkt 'I 
was doing; that all I conld think of 
was escape from the horrible trap that 
bad b ên set fbr me; yofr—" 

"So that wae-it? Yon mean yoA 
didn't love ma;.«lbrlar 

•^ben did- yon ever ask me U I 
loved youy, , >. 

*Bstyon . . . yon married ma..' - . , 
Oteat.CKdl Mot iovlng me.yoa mar
ried-me. Jost to save yowseU ttom 
possible s^ndair 

'^bat girl wooldntr She 
wildly. "Driven as I was?" 

Io mind Klag went back s t u e by 
stage tbrongb aU of last night's events. 
And so be came ip retrospect to tbe 
moment wben he bad come to the 
porch u d bad looked In tbrongb the 
window-to take his last farewell of 
her; when be bad seen her standing 
at Gratton's side. And tben tbere bad 
occarred -that sadden cbange (n her 
bearing and in'ber voice aUke, when 
abraptly She taad cried ont: "No. No 
and noand no!" 

"Tell me," said King beavily, -wb*n 
yon refused to marry Oratton Ust 
night—did you know that I was out
side?" 

"Yes," She answered. "Tbere was 
a mirror; I saw yonr reflection In I f 

"If I faad not come—wonld you have 
gone 00 witb the thing?" He hesi
tated, ttaen said harshly: "Would you 
taave married talm?" 

"I don't-know. OJi," she exclaimed, 
twisting at her taands, "taow can I tell 
wtaat J wonld have done, driyen one 

.. v.as.j:ptajaaotheiTr^ 
ITou i.might.hnve.marrlod.4>tM? .y^^. 

bnt chose me as ttae lesser of two" evils? 
Was that it?" 

"I ten JOB I don't know} l only 
know ttaat I was hideously com", 
promised; I would never have dared 
show my face.again In San. Francisco 
—anywhere—It would hare killed 
me—" 

And even yet tbere was in King's-
face only a queer tortured Incredulity. 
His eyes were on her, fiets Intently on 
htm. AVtaen tae answered It was in a 
voice from which ,;aU of today's Joy-
ousness had fled. 

'Tm going to make your bed, Gloria," 
he said evenly. "Near the fire, which 
ru keep going, rtl make mine on the 
ontside, so you need not be afraid of 
any prowling animal. Then In the 
momlng we will talk." 

She watched htm go for his scat
tered flr-bouglis. Affd even Gloria noted 
how heavy was his walk. But«he conld 
not guess how when he was alone with 
his trees, he went down on both knees 
and burled his face In one of those 
fallen sprays from the fir. 
. He had been qh tiie betghts, Ufted 

among the stars. And without warn
ing, without mercy, the world had 

" » him; she experienced aloof won-
der at the look oo his face. He waa 
haggard; bis month was set and bard. 

He and she; wben Jie came back 
with an arm-load of wood, looked 
straight loto each other's eyes, long 
and soberly, searchlogly and hopeless
ly. After that they, did not again look 
lnt» each other's faces. 

Oat of a night's grappling witb 
ctalmens. King had come to one and 
only one determination: be would go 
slowly, he woald hold ao lion cbeck 
npon himself, he would tbrotue down' 
a temper wblch more tban once in tals 
U'e, at momeots'of.tempest bad blazed 
out oocontrollably. He bad aet a 
guard In bis own breast as-be might 
have set a guard over a camp' of 
treaCberons enemlea 

His one glimpse, of Gloria's--face 
moved him deeply; stae was so white, 
so pitifully sad-loqklng. She, too, bad 
suffered: God knew ttaat sbe bad bat-
tied tbrongh taonrs of anguista. He 
bit savagely at bis Up and turned 
.aBrny.«.,.And..ehOj"8coing-his- haggard-
•eye*,-hls-arawn-facbriuiew*'th'af shT 
had bmi UKjUliir' He dlj not look like 

Now the Time for Oiic Velvet Hat 
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"Just a* Though I Were Your 
Property." 

crashed about htm. Small wonder that 
thoughts did not come logically! He 
floundered, lost., crushed, bewildered. 

He must think; he must try to un-
deristand all that Gloria had experi
enced; to see. what Impulses had 
moved her; to make allowances for 
her; to come to read aright what lay 
In her heart 

Once or twice he heard Gloria stir 
restlessly upon her fir-bough bed. But 
he did not speak. Tbere was nothing 
to be said hetween them how; they 
would wait until she had rested, until* 
morning. They would understand 
eaeh other then as few men and wom
en had understood; there would be 
plain words and but few of them. 

Gloria, eshausted, had gone fo sleep, 
snuggled warmly into her blankets. 
It was thfe wind that awoke her; she 
started wide awake, her heart in her, 
throat, startled by the flapping of the 
canvas at hcr head. She lifted her 
head a Uttle; the.flre was d.vlng out 
and King had gone! The darkness 
bore down upon her; she heard every
where vague sounds, noises . as of 
stealthy feet% She knew a moment of 
blind terror; she tried to cry out but 
only a Uttle choking gasp resuUed. 
She hegart to shiver; a nervous chill. 
She felt the slow tears form and spill 
over arid trickle down her cheeks. 

She existed through a period of sup
pressed excitement. If King found 
coor logic eluding hitn,' Gloria's.mind 
was an orgy of nervoos imaginings. 
And, plteonsiy lonely and frightened, 
she was longing to have tiim. come to 
her now, to. put his arnis about her, r« 
hoid her tight-to Set bis fearless'body 
between bers and tfie vagne and ter-
rlbl.e menabes of the'-nlt^t and 'tbe 
Jeering night-^Ices.' .• 

If she coald only s le^. No sleep to
night,' little the night before, l^ss the 
night before tbau • No , wonder taer 
brain swirled. She was a 'bundle of 
nerves—nerves that vibrated St the 
sUgbtest suggestion. She was going 
to be 111 Perbaps the end of it Wonld 
be that sbe wonld die. 

Thos, in tbe'stem'grtp of their des-
tlnleiB;. Mark King and Olorla lived' 
tbroagb the nigbt,. awalUog the Hght 
of day. ' 

At four o'clock that chHl, wind
blown moming, King begaa the'day.' 
.Be saw tbat'Oiorls was awak« and sit--
tlog op. looking acnrgbt ahead at hati 
^agine ao siga of Imvlng iloted her, 
bat basled himsdf ID a swifii iriieat 
sort .of way with ' flre-boHdlng and 
breakfast preparation, cqwls, ia turn. 

And you 

the Mark KIng'of yesterday. He, too, 
bad Uved through slow hours of tor-
ture. Hc did love her^-she could 
never doubt that— 

Had be suddenly caught ber to htm 
then, had he crushed, ber close in bts 
arms, had tae cried out In headlong 
passion that she must love taim, that 
be would make her love him, that she 
was his. that tae would not give taer 
up—would she have wrenched away 
from him, hot with anger^-or would 
she have crept close and known at last 
whether or not she loved him? But he 
turned and went off for his wood; stae 
crouched shivering hy the flre. 

They breakfasted In silence, the fire 
between them. Neither did much more 
than drink the strong coffee. He went 
methodically about camp work; cleaned 
the plates and cups and pans; remade 
the two packs. All this ttme she did 
not stir. At last he came back to her 
and stood by the dying fire, ominously 
sHent. . -

"There's a day's work to be done," 
he said at last. His Voice, meant to 
be impersonal, was only stern. "That 
means an early start You see, \ve 
didn't cbme very far yeslsrday." 

This, she. supposed, was a fling at 
her, and she stiffened, under It "It 
begins to be rather obvious that 1 
should not have come. Doesn't it?" 
she asked. 

"•\yell?" 
"Now, if r turn back—• 
"To the house?" • 
"And then to mainma and papa. In 

Coloma. And then to San Francisco." 
"And I?" 
"If you would go with me as far 

as the house—" 
She saw how his body straightened, 

hpw .his broad shoulders squared. 
Mark King, with no toleration. of a 
clutter of side Issues, came straight to 
the main barrier, which must be swept 
aside for gpod and all, or which must 
be skirted and so passed and relegated 
to the Umbo of dead hopes. 

"Do you love nie, Gloria?" he der 
manded. "As lovers love? As I have 
loved you? As a wife should love her 
husband?" 

"Didji't I explain all of that last 
night?" she said petulantly. "Must we' 
go over it all again? I thought I made 
you see how I was placed, how there 
was but the one thing for me to 
do. . . . ." 
. ''Marry Gratton or me? 
chose me?". 

She hesitated. She knew that he 
was angry, though he gave so Uttle 
outward sign. Nor did she fall to rec
ognize that he had grounds for anger. 
But none the less she resented hts in
sistent questionings. 

"I Intendied," she began In a low. 
strange voice, "to gp to yon, to tell 
you-T-" 

"Answer me," he said sternly. "Yes 
or no. Did you marry rae without iPve 
and Just to save yourself from pos
sible gossip of being alone all night 
with a man? Is that why you maN 
ried me? Yes or no?" 

To Gloria as to King the Issue was 
clear and not to be clouded; to her 
credft be It said that she wasted np 
time.in fruitless evasion. 

"Yes,'' she answered defiantly. 
Thon suddenly it was given her to 

.̂ ee a Mark King she had never 
dreamed of, a Mark King of blazing 
wrath thrusting aside the man whom 
she knew and who hnd held himself tn 
check and throttled down his emo
tion until she Spoke that quiet "Yes." 
The word was like a spark to a train 
of gunpowder. His fow words searfed 
and scorched a place tn her memory to 
endure'always, 
. ."Ydu are utterly contemptible I" he 
shouted at her. "And I am done with 
y o n ! " .'. ' • 

He tnrned and left taer.- Until the 
last second he taad songht aot to Con
demn too soon. Now, after b'lar fash
ion, he .condenined sweeplngly. For 
the moment beheld tbat she was less 

:to.fatm than tbe grime upon bis boots. 
He coiled bis' horse's t l e - n ^ and 

led., hilb ^ c k to camp. As be' di«w 
near, Olorla promptly .torned. her-back 
and 8tadied..her nails;, she' coonted 
folly On brining bim to .a'fnll and 
contrite sense of bis crime before stae 
condescended, so mnch as to look at' 
blm. 'Bnt :'Wben sbe flashed him a 
Quick; fnrtlye glance she sbw that hb 
had his back, upon her, and'.tiiat tae 
gave neither bint of softening'nor yet 
of knowledge of her presence. He bê  
gan making bis pack.̂  ' Wheo abe 
noted bow be took from their, break
fast table one cap, one plate, 'One 
knife and fork, only; bow be did not 
appear Interested \In the. marmalade 
Jar whid sbe Kbew had -been bronght 
for her;, bow he left half-or the coffee 
and bacoa and sngar{ a aittaoge alarm 
eaiaa over beii He wis going to leave' 
her. ' . 

(TO Ba OONTIMUSS,) 
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HOTEL EBESaDENT" 

\X^OULD'ST add an unmistakable 
touch of chic and an air of new-

ness to your mid-season and early fall 
appearance?. Here's howl Women 
keenly alert to those subtle moves 
which make for good style are finding 
Immediate appeal in the Idea, That. 
Is; they are topping their flowery chir 
fonS and afternoon prints, their pastel 
country club frocks and. oth.'r of their 
dainty gowns which are too pretty to 
lay aside until the "frost Is on the 
pumpkin.'' with perfectly stunning lit
tle velvet hats such as all Paris Is 
wearing In restaurants, to theaters and 
at all smart gatherings. 

And If you have already acquired 
your "first" falLfrock or suit why of 
coiirse you will be wanting to wear 
with It one of the new and fascinat
ing velvet Chapeaux which milliners 
are now featuring, so as to stamp 
your costume with that last-minute 
lool? which all covet 

Ruby Is the. newest color for the 
allurlrig little toques which are now. 
gracing the style picture For that 
matter, even the newest velvet sailor 
Is apt to be In that flattering shade. 
However, be assured that black and 
white are definitely holding their own 
Thnt "touch o' white" which fashion 
so persistently calls for Is freqiientiv 
supplied by the little toque or beret 
of twisted or braided or otherwise 
draped white velvet Jiist to be "nif
ty." wear with it one of the sprightly 
wee white veils which flare out like 
a halo ahout the head. 

Perhaps you are partial to brims.. 
If so you will flnd waiting to answer 
your bid and call attractive black 
velvet capellnes. Decidedly shallow 
crowned are these newest modeis 
They sure do a lot for any lostume in 
the way of topping it with style. Mil-

Uners sre placing considerable em 
phasls on this, type of hat for imme
diate wear. 

The new cuffed hats are provlnji 
Just to the liking of women who seek 
a change from the capifitflng little 
berets and toques such as have been 
holding the center of the stage so 
long, and yet do not fancy the wider 
brims. These little hats.with a culT 
are smartly tn fashion at the preseni 
moment The perky tittle cuff effect 
at the top of the pictiire to the left 
brings velvet back In truly -Victorian 
manner. In the original tt is of.vio
let but tt win prove ever so. good-
looking in hlack for general wear.' 

Just.below this model the hat shown 
Is of.gray velvet, for gray as a mil. 
ttnery color IS high style for fall. The 
velvet Is In this Instance handstltched 
and the crown and brim are made on 
a stiff wired.crinoline frame—a very 
new and signllicant move In the 
realm of millinery, for i f has been 
maiiy a day since hats were worked 
on a foundation. We forgot to men 
Hon th.it the little violet velvet hat 
above descrlhed ts also done over a 
frame. 

The wee toque al the top to the 
right Is conjured of velvet which Is 
stitched to form a checkered effect. 
By the way, milliners are doing all 
sorts of fancy stunts.with velvet this 
season in the way of stitching, tuck 
Ing. shirring aihd such. 

And now we come to the concluding 
number In this gronji-^a velvet' sair 
or, than which there Is no more lm 
portant type forespnken for the com' 
Ing months. The model sbowo Is a 
very conservative one. Some ultra 
sailors have amusingly shaUow crowns 
with' narrow briins worn tilted over 
one eye. 
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ONE-PIECE FROCKS 
SIMPLE IN DESIGN 

Simplicity Is the "keynotO speech" 
of Soine of. the new one-piece knit 
frocks that are going to be much worn 
when the election results begin to roU 
In next Xovember, says an authority. 
In the Kansas City Star. Monotone 
for. the most pnrt, these slim frocks 
with either"stiort or Inng sleeves. One 
still sees the-boucle suit In sorne of Its 
younger moods. A rum brown boncle, 
m.nde In throe pieces, had a three-
quarter length co.it and a slim skirt, 
worn with a cream color fingotted 
(magic word, this fall) blouse. The 
ccif has' widened smartly seamed 
sleeves, tightly buttoned cuff bands, 
a piill-throiijrh scarf with ends of 
brown galyak and a slightly fltted 
wnistUne. 

The one-piece frock with the detach
able high-necked cape Is not to be 
crowded off the smart street, scene 
this, autumn. In a rich wine novelty 
woolen If has matching octagonal but-' 

.toiis tipped with sUver metal'that 
•fasten the cnpe. trim the sleeves, and 
aid. a deep side ple.nt In achieving a 
wrap-aronnd effect These coat frocks, 
by the way. are tremendonsly Imr 
portant for early fall wear^yoo really 
should have ona - .-

NEW-LENGTH JACKET 
. BT CBEBIR NICHOLAS 

Ne\r Stockings Proof : 
Aigainst Mosquito; Bitei 

Stockings are smarter than no stock
ings at ail -this summeri, Mesb'stock-
tng are tremendously popular, -put 
what about mosquitoes and tbelr no-
pleasant little stings? . 

•Tbe newest in hosiery Ideas is the 
cbenilcally treated stocking, it doesn't 
look any different from the stockings, 
we're used to and yon, yourself, cnn'i 
detect the eheuical, bnt the mosqniio 

: can and be makes a basty retreat. 

UNHEARD OF 
beretefore. A ftifflble which acts mt 
ttittatt, ataa ripper, .btttiaf cattw, 
thretd catter u d cloth ripper. i»i»t,Tiifrt 
Utia tiiiet ia md ont by preuiir* cf 
tbaab. S«pd iSe ler thimble to Cat-WeS 
Thimble C9., 220 W. 16th, New York Citr 

Eitalrfbb Yonr 0»-n liaslncHi, bits ueady 
•icpme, comrol dlstrlbutron ot ni-w AD«r'' 
IjUDrlcant for autos land nil 
.•mail lovestmcnt In eiock 
PoWVIuha Co.. nn Libgrty st 

iiper-
nioeblnery. 

ncce«iar7. 
Nrw Tock. 

SALE^ISIEN. h.-tndlc f.ist'•tlllnB Sanforized 
anruBk broad,cloth .>hirt» dlrctt to eon-
•umer; live wiro r.-in make permanent 
comiectton with natlonnlljr known tafr.i 
liberal anvanq'e cnmm. plus bonns. Arllnc-
ton Shirt Co.. 1500 Brwt.lw.iy, W, T. C. 

/ - „ , ^^P, ,S"01' FOR 8Al,K 
Cor. loc.; thickly sottlr.l .listrlrt In Orrat-
er Boston: bis saur., prlco $1,500. UeUilla 
FUe B-ll2fl. 

ava MFC. Bl'SINK.«S 
Eipfllent pKint In. Coniral IKisa., .mfrr. 

' small IncxixMislvo ru?.«^romplct. ly cqultrped. 
vill B-Tfifl!!**** "i'lx^"". v'̂ ry proniable, 

Tt,,.^?^ ',f^'^^- ^OXTRArriNO 
Bns. Ioc. In Uotton Finca IOG.-!; known for' 
i f ! ..?[*''.'' '̂ "'' prompt for'.'lcc;. BBcr. for 

mXKR FOR S.iLK 
.™,S.M<T.. rromlnt.n.t Intation lioston area-
flolntr rxci'Ilont hus.:r<>nt $2«:mii<i<>m poulp. 
nient.(osal prlro ».'..'">'>'nct.'\fl» Fr.r. t1.21» 
xc^HFTi^xt^^^ RADIO ra.\>nnsBs • 
Woatrrto Mas."!; oity; i.xroptionally sueeew-
tui-. fine bus.; soIlmK Aut.urn and Qraliam-
falwe .mm: » most popular mdlo' l i n n : 
refrlBor.itors. n.ireain JS.Sno. rilo n-l<»» 
aa. iJ.**? APPI,F.-rOT,E. COMPAKY Sii Park ISqnan< BM^., Iloslon, ^̂  

tiytydla'E, RiiMimi'* VecttsM* CanpsMdl 

.Tbr^»i42Mirt«r Ceato' 
•Tbls Dew i«ngtb between the knees 

and. the •Djcles'-is tbe smarttet for 
snmmer eoats whetber they be of 
wool, silk or Unen, or one"«f ibe gay 
asw striped cottons, 

Pernaps tbe most'outstanding fea 
tor»'of tbe deflnltely niew suits is tbt 
tbree-floarter length of tbeir Jackets 
rt does not matter If the suit Is strict-
jly tailored, or designed along, soft 
lines, as In tbe model plctnred, the 
new ..leiigtb. ts Itti claim to test-mtsi' 
ate creation.' Ttae-feet tbs^ tbe snit 
rtiowff Aas a sleaderlzlng .sttalgbtllbe 
sklrtv alsb that tbe'Jaclfet bottons op 
to the;neck' and that tbe Sleeves sre 
of dolmap Inflaence. establOb. tbe cor 
rectness .and chlc 'of fills' nodtf for 
fsIL ' 

ai — A***.* • • *I*S9» mrlftichblyaoi' 
Hne. Sw sbodd talce ljrdia E. Rofc. 
bsB s yĉ êtable Compaeai. Its toaie 
action biiirds np the sytttm. Tiry It,' 

1 ^ . .-...'!^-iiftbiii 
e 

/ 
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sore, 1 will refr&in. 
The open season on.hares and 

rabbits starts Oct. 1st. . No, you 
can't, sell hares now. . This' is a 
very-wise move as it's saving the 
Uves 61 a gceat many hiaxes. Before-
ayerybne '.got their:-limit auid sold 
what they .cotild not tjse thein-^ 
selves, l4ow they ar^ satisfied with 
two for the family.'. Bi^ limit £vie 
a day per person." . 

The law is still on grey squir-? 
rel. Till Oct;. 1st, 1935. . '. 

- Over the mouhtaixi. to' Peterbprq 
one tiight lasf'weefc was skunk' 
•night and the-jaext mprning . a n 
even half dozen paid tlie penalty 
of walking the highway.. The h gh-
way cbnunissioher would do 'well 
to get otit a circular to save the 
wild life. by. driving carefuUy. We" 
know of one man' that stopped his 
car. while a mother and fput'baby 
skunks played in t^e -road aliead 
p f - l i i m . - - v ^;-- , . ' . ; : . ; , : . ' . •••;./^•:••:•/^^^.• •'•-

•The glaring headlights are a 
great rberiace to. wild life. -They 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
. I M . ' ' •• • • _ 

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

The State Game Laws say that the meeting we run across former. 
Sept 16th IS the opening of t^e commissipher Mott L. Bartlett. 
duck season. That is not correct! Mott still has a great .interest in a 
The United States Government; good dog. Speaking of dogs. Hon-
s^ys that the open season on wild'est., .! did not know there was so 
ducks and geese shall ^ Oct., ieth many In the whole state. They 
lo Dec. 15th and the bag limit is were everywhere b'ut. all .in the 
lb Ar.y of the sporting.magazln-3s shade trying to keep cool. We pre 
ior Septcn-.ber havs a full account 
of the new ruling by. your.lJncle 
Samuel. .So don't start hunting 
dupks till. 0:t . 16ih. There are 
four zoh,ss in the: United States, 
and all have different dates, for 
opening and. closing but New 
Hampshire is Oct. 16th to Dec. 15th. • 
So. just broadcast this to the boyS' 
as we don't want any of them tp 

• get in wrong. . ' 
Any orie lost two nice "plack and 

tail iox, Iiounds?' A lady over in 
.Brookline has found t'A'o and wants 
an .owner Ior them. 

Up in W'est Peterboro a man has 
a fine garden and beiides vege-
Uibles the other morr.ing he found 
16 hen pheasants having a lovely 

• time dustir.K among l-he beets and 
Ic-ituce. Nov.- a few phea.=ants In a 

' garden may bi ail rigiit but Jim 
thinl<s thai 16 is about 15 to many. 

Taik about your color riot, .^t the 
Merrill farm in Greenfieid is the 
most wonderful, flower, garden we 

• have ceen any-A^here. .Color galore. 
Supt. Hayes is an ' expert, in the 

' flower line and his gardens show 
It. A • trip tb the .farm is worth the 
effort. • ' 

I t won't be long to the hunting 
season.' Just.a few weeks away. 

„ Don't forget that you can't, carry 
a loaded gun in a cĵ f- Npr can 

• you shoot from a car4ither moving 
or standing still. These few points 

•'we are going to .enforce to the 
limit so don't'tell the warden yPu 
didn't know.(it was loaded).' .' 

Here is. a question we have an
swered time and time again. :This 
ruling has been, handed down from 
tho •'bencn'.'^so we know il's so\ A 
guri I pump.i" is not loaded if the 

on 
!:a2 

dist that this elub v/ill be cne of 
the largest cf its kind, in New Erig^ 
land and will do a power of good. 
P-.'.ccsss-to'you fcllov/s and your 
"rky-pilot" secretary. 
• It's p6ach t-me down this ~ay 
and you people .that never ov/ned 
a poach tree come down and see 
them at. their best., 

Both Mr. Gaje ol Greenfield and 
my son, Ray, v,-hP fig-arcd in thr.t 
auto accident at G.-cenfift d a -vccl: 
ago arc both coniing alon^ fine. 
Th.inkyou'. . i 

TheN. H. Fo.'c Hiint cvs' /•'tsooiD.-; 
tion dc3s nol want a c z,i.^i. sea.'̂ oti \ 

cco.-i -'out they advise f. in-TiUci 
: l i n i t . .And put-ihe ba'j iunit 

on the dog instead of the man. 
• ' Do y-rj l:nOv; v.hal t •:e N: II.'Fcx 
•3;eec'•r.'.';' Associr.tio-.ij is .;.\arining. 
to do? They v/arit to buy a lot of • 
iiiale black foxes and liberate them i 
,.jne toato-AT. v.-here they have 
members-. As theio.lack will be 
protected that will give the boys a 
chance to get a cross fox which is 
•vorth double a common red one. 
Ail the boys want is a' good . big 
membership to accomplish .this. 
3etl'er sign, you fox hunters. 

Nô A' don't think.that I am.on a 
rr,id li:;t for this association. Q, 
no. I a:n just trying to boost this 
".csociation fqr it's composed of a 
b-.;rich of real 'live Avire, sports that 
are trying to give the hunting dog 
.-i square deal. In aii my .travels I 
never saw a cleaner bunch of 
sportsmen. •' 

Now, we have a letter on hand 
from some • traprer. and boy, the 
way he combs me eloign is no .one's 
b^Lisiness. V.'&il. Brof.-.er, in some of 
vour statements you are ail wet. I 

•Horn .pout can be taken till.No
vember 1st; Forty per person per 
day. The day runs from noontime 
to the next noontime. 

Have a long ietter frorii somebiie 
that forgot to sign his name. But 
it*s a good cue so I wiir give you 
the list, of game birds and animals 
open season. . Oct. 1st, ruffed 
grouse, till Dec. 1st; pheasants, 
Nov. 1st to 6th inclusive, males 
only; in counties.of Hillsbor6ugh„ 
Rockiiigham, Merrimack and Straf
ford; ducks and geese, new Federal 
rule, Oct. ieth to.D.ec. 15th; quail, 
Oct. lotli to Nov! ..15th. : .1 

Havs a letter;from .a lady who 
r wants to know if eagles are pro-
i teeted. Turn to page 5p of the 
j Gnnie Lav;s, chapter 1-39, section 9, 
'wild birds. That ta i l s ' the story.; 
i'All v?ild birds are-' protected v.-ith 
' the exception of he English Spar-
' mv, crov;. hawk,- starling and owl. 
The nsnally 'for having one in your 
po;3Cssion is $10. for the offense 
and. S5. foi-' c-acii 'oird or pr.rtt 

i the'reof. . ' ' / • ' . 
i Tlvere is a pcnf.lty o' fifty doL-trs 
' ."i'/.e. icr th'e ;il^oot,r.2 oi a ;.on-.;ng' 

;i:con. • ii cl;.o i;',*.'C'v.des U\2,:iame 
..nu v,';;l b:> :'ai-;,dec"'out ior anyone 

'.-.''r-:.v.:{ .c: ivilci'ioriny with such a 
'•-'"X "!',-.i i;:opcrly 'cinddd on t h / 
leg. This wns a war time meas-Lire 
and is -sii.ll on tlie boons.'-

Here is a man that set a trap fpr 
:: woodchuck .̂ nd c.iusht- his nsigh-
bor's dog. The man had a right to 
set the trap and'the dog had no 
right over there a^ he. is clas-icd 
as a. self hunter. Many a bitter 
fued is.'fitartcd in ju.st such a way.. 

•Up ill -Peterboro is a grey squir
rel that's ndt a grey. It^s mostly 
"hite. • It's n-est mate is a pure 
^r'ey. This one h.is a white .tail 
-liit a iignt brown body. Pink eyes. 

•aFer^ust-sitnpH^Aeked2!~a«d^-4o-
•ifot''kiJ''Pvr^hicti"'My"'to"igcrSo^ffi^^ 
iimply slt-'right tfa'̂ rfe. Jui^t mw 
up and stop "and turn off "youi: 
lights^fbr'just a secoiid and the 
wild life^ iwhatever' it may he, wiil-

j soon .disappear.. ; - .i. /. . • - -
Met: a lellow from" B'rockton. 

• Mass., the' other, day on :prie' pi my 
I'pohds. Before I had a chan^ie: to 
jsay 'a wordVhe called -me by hame 
; arid .-handed .out his license,' alsP: 
the license of liis: .-wife. He said 

'something lik<s . th is : - he told a 
frleiid'where he ;was goiiig for thfir 
holiday and the man said, "Be 
sure you have your license with 
you as' th,at is the district of that, 
hard-boiled guy from Wilton. No 
lii'ercy."- 'What a reputation. 

It's'.kind of tough lor a gUy to" 
have to dig. down three bucks lor 
^ license to .operate an outbiOard. 
rnotor on one of New Hampshii-e's 
lakes for one day.. But boy, if they 
catch you it means $100. flne and 
that ain't so pretty. 

Down in Massachusetts . after 
Tan. ist, 1933' an alien can't own 
.1 gun, he 0.1 n't hunt or flsh in that 
state and you ' .know what that 
rieans. 'V̂ 'e get 'em. But, come oh 
7/6 need that $3.1,5 fnr a fishin,"- 11-
-ie;->sr rir.'l Sl?..15 for toth hunting 
and fishing. .• - ; 

In ansvrr t o n letter nbc-ut Imd 
owners; Persons hirins lj.nd c . n -
npt give permits on that '.ar;d.~':id 
cannot S'Ot.trar'S thDrrori -rlthort a 
permit from th^ landowner. '.F-t-na 

air 

TILE SETTING 
BRrCK WQPK .; : 

•• Sat.isbietory <Vork Guaranteed 
jp. p . B03C 204. Benningj^W K, Ĥ  

Aiito insurance 

' ' • ' ' C a l l . ; O i i i ' , :•'••'• 

•^: Antrlnii N. fl. 

ANTMH, K.ir. 
Tel. S3 

]>fuinber Tens 

By ALICE C. MEYER-WINitt' 
1lm,mm^^mmtikPm*m»^^^ 
- ; • , . : " . • . • : , , . . ( W N C S O T V I M ) .,^:•• 

MAOTIE BETNOtDS-^k Stock Of ' 
• ber wardrober a half, wprn-ont 

coat, a tbree-year-old, flimsy'blue, silk 
• and t»-o print 'dressesi a wool Sweater . 

and one pair of shOea .Wthout Sboles In v 
the soles.' Notbing. to'.wear any.where. 
Certainly nothing to. wear to a wed-
orhg.- An^ Jo^ taad Jus^ sold. the. . 
calves for a hundred dollarSi . 

•What a lot bf things a htindred dol
lars wduld biy." -. •' • Oh, well, she; 

^ knew when she niarHed .Joe* Reynolds " 
that his fafm^'. . ... , '-

'"But there's Just one more payment 
after "ttds, hoiiey," hie'd -said when she • 
mentioned a rng-fdr the" bedrOom-r-and 
•clothes. "Clothes?' Why, girl, you al-

~^wgye-look-̂ re6SjBdi-np i to me,". and as 3' ^ai : :? '^- ' "."H.' '•: ...•riii'i'j.^aar^-if*- -^waye-iook-i^reesecHip«to me,.nnn aa 
-a^ in6Sr--A^-^±ir t Ja0VVf-^fdr" 'a 'nfes^^^ 

"̂""̂  "~ '~ — IbbtTiftyiasiIlt 18mttflK* 'ifU' hml 'jonr [• 

Coal fs as cheap Now-ai it probably 
wili be this .year, land this is tbe 
month to (iut ybur sapply, in the bin. 
Quantiiy of. Fresh'Fertilizer. 

The Golden Bule 
IS OUR MOTTOi 

Cuffierl 
Mortici^ 

Funeral Home and all Modern . 
'Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Quality Costs the Least 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

s 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

id Years of Service . Furniture 
,, Moving Contract Hauling 

! 

ID.lTf 
Oiyil Engmeer, 

i\ 

lide owri'Srs of farm lands r-.n̂ i 
minor, children can fish..runt.r.;id ; 
trap without a license, Th's mc:"ns'! 
also that ' the owners must be If,gal i 
residents .of. the state. ' You r-ay j 
ov.'n ten thousand acres in thC'' 
state and rr.y tar^os on .''a»v<.3 -bi::- if ' _ . . ,« » »• nr, 
you arc not a legal resident of the',: ESS Transpor ta t ion , 50r . case 
.stitS you-will l-ive to hr.ve a l i - ! Call Hillshnro'41-12 
csix-e to iirnt. fish or trap even oh 
vo-iir own property.' 

^-o. -;z don't make 'cm ,all. V.'e ; w m : l l f i r r ^ i i l l l l 
•I'̂ t ^'-t l-.i-',, v.-.re',: on IhD Ju-^::or J ' ,11 , H r ' l . r . . l i | r 
Baseball vv-o-vld ."'.erics; the Spc l s - ' 8« | | i -11U I U i l l 
;-na-n̂ . nisjlit at East' .WaEhirieton; 
.irid lhe Coiirad fight at' HlUs- j 
boro-aiih. Business bsfore pleasure . 
for us. • . i 
'• iiav^^ yo-j seen that cub bear a t ; 
t!:3 Contoocook . lake zoo at East; 
Jaff'.-cy? -Ke'is sure a slick looking j 
T}oy and Mr. Cornier can . handle 
him like a big dog. , A nice big [ 
cage with plenty of room for exer- i 

It's UD to. the'local wardens to.in-j ^ ^ 
spect-and have .the owners, of all j T T ' T l A ttt»'f ft ^ < b y 
zoos keep,the animals and birds in j *» * * * * * * . * « » , i » ^ » 
perfect condition. There is a heavy 
Ine for any one keeping an 

ImmA Barteyin^, Levels, a t e 
AHTRIM, N, H. 

jfltaBPiaeiEsii 

shells are in the magazine and not agree w:thyou,on some of your 
A gun is loaded if points but in all -you are all wet. 

— • -. - • .--•-. .ijoij pots and 
in the barrel!. 
the shells'are in the barrel! even if 
the'barrel! is detached'from . the 
slock. A few years' ago a m.in 
carried his jun in this way 'and a. 
verv p2cu!iar acdident ' h:ippencd. 
.\ man threw three drills into tho 
back of the truck !and one' hit a 
.•-iioll and there was an. explosion. 
So that gun was loaded. ' 

. It wa.s real, good luck to be able 
lo run In on' the field trials and 
barbeque of the N. H. FoS Hunters 
Association.' This was held at 
Beech Hill about five miles west..C 
Concord. There was a large crowd 
.present and we' should say that 
over a thousand people were pres
ent at this meet. It was vcr>' hot 
so' ir»ny.of th.e dog ..events, were 
postponed owing to th^ heat. What 
events- that were' staged were- good, 
and.the big ofowd got a real thril! 
out of it: Myold side kick. •Warden 
J-siEf Morrill, was on-hand to.-give-
th<» ewnt a'little ofSclal .'touch 
Hrntors were present frcrii all 
over the state." A business meeting 
•was held and new .officials werie 
elected for the cbming ?ear. What 
impressed me the most was . the 
fact that thev elected 'a • parson 
from Hill, N. H.. as their secretary. 
a real live wire. Mr. Focht of 
Hill, the treasuref, told me that 
they had 275 inembers at'the.open-
ing of the meeting and by the look 
I guess. ..they have double that 
number now. • At noon a hand-out, 
of a reail beefsteak sandwich witJv 
cofTee vt-as given freie'to all. ' / 
chef frbm Hill eooked the- beef in 
a hug fdt and boy, was It gdod? A' 

I do .lereo. that 
minks .slioiild be trapped up and I 
,iiro agree that the farmer shpuld 
br able to trap his own lind against 
-.-.'rp-in. But* I alFO helieve that 
•^••'-rv trai;i-;cr. .'5hou!(' t.'-'ke an cx-
ir.unation'before he is issued a 
•icense to trap. A real, honest prop 
traci:er can and docs -set traps 
'li-'.'t never catch a dog or cat. -. In 
->-'y di.''tfict I know of several large 
•prn-s v.-hich have.been posted to 
•>" fis'.vln? and huntina: just be-
•-use .'some trapper-'^•hp did not 
know the ganie caiight the farm-
>f'.«: three pet cat's., ' 

Some think that the license fee 
^o'tran fPr an out" of state, man is 
^oo higjv T'oat *2.5.T'i is nothing 
'pr an exrcH. We know of one 
.man' that the second day caught 
tli-ree fbx'es. two mink and a dpzeti 
•ats. Thf».T«t of'the-season was. 
velv^et to him. " ' 

The effect of the eclipse dn some 
of the wild bird's and ahirnals w:as 
amusing. The dPmestlc. hens' all 
started for the roost? 'out the wHd 
mallard ducks aiid pheasant did 
not mind it at all. 

The lake trout season is lended' 
ror 1932. It loosed-Sept. 1st,' 
..H.̂ v.? yqu î een those nifty signs 

erected by the Forestry r>ept. al! 
over the state the-oast.few.weeks. 
They tell the number of acres in 
*ach tract arid give the name of 
.the 4onor.- 'They are a credit, to 
the department.-

The season also closed-Sept. 1st 
on Aureolas i rou t The kind that 
3usapee..lake is the heme of. 

•It's making its home with Major m.il or bird, in an inhuman manner. 
GoyctlG on Concord street. It's unlawful for anyone to keep j 

Socaklr.t; of beagle hound ex- ! young of 'any of the birds and ani-
ocrls. Ever see A. Rea Cowperwaite ! riiais protected by law. As. Oct. 1st 
of Milford looking 'em pver. This-ii.? the fir.st o-pen datC' ans^.hing 
bii-d is a wizard- At the field'trials | kept now is illegal unless you have 
:-.fc!d-in-a nuniber of places in'the ' a breeder's permit and you raised 
-last few. weeks this man has an ithe yoiing under this permit. 
•jncanny way of picking winners..]. . .' . . . ' 
^t a recent meet over tlie line in ; 
Massacnusetts iie picked five out of • 
the six dogs that-came "in under j 
the wire. first and ih'e ,sixth dos i 
was' second.' How does lie do il?. 1 
.î sk Kaka.s. , - j 

"The trapping .season for. thisi 
<art of Ihc state does not begin till I 

November but even- now the trap- i 
j,2rs ire bCRlnning to ask for land | 
perniils and getting. re.idy. for the 
fqr seasori. • ' • i 

Had a nice letter the other "day 
from a iady that enjoys al! the 
vild' things. . She said that I w.Ts 
the direct cause of the saving the 
iiv'cs of hundreds of skunks. She 
HRew'O.f'onc inan who every year 
ihot every one he. saw. He o-ivns a 
big poultrj' farm ' and has boch 
reading my articles on skunks.. He 
•^as studied them and nPw adm.its' 'The subscriber having been a p -
thaf very few skunks, eyer bother fpointed by .the. Judge of Probate 
his chicfcenjs. It's the twp legg.edifor the County of. Hillsborough^ 
skuriks that he J s gunning .f<»vjust | camriiissionef to, examine aild: al-. 
.now. jiow the claims of the-creditors.tb 

•Ye.?..th?re is. always an open sjea-'; the estate of Uoberf Rogerson, late 
son'on the two-legged skuhk and, of Antrlm.insaid County; deceased, 
.a good chsirgeoffoird shot admin'^ ''decreed to "be iidministercd as In-
istered in the motive pciwsr of.said'solvent, and.31:4 months from the 
two legged aifiinial.won't kill. ..but 25th day of August, A. D.,J932. be-
will have the desired effect. . . ' ing allowed for that purpose, here-

Those two .setter dogs lost in by gives notice t'hat he will attend 
Temple three weeks ago have been to the duties assigned him, at the 
located In Rindge and now every- store of the «hdersi(-ned on Main 
one is happy. Including fhe dogs, street. In said Antrim, In said 
- Oct.. 1st till Jan. 1st L$ the. open County; .on the 1st day of October, 
season on raccoon. Bag liihit,, 1932, on the Sth day of November, 
twenty per person a season. /1932; and^oii the 24th day of Feb-
. We hear the boys crabbing from ruary. A; D.; 1933, from- 9:50 to 
•ime to. time about theunfair laws iiiSO o'clock in the forenooii of 
on Ui'e.bijoks. Well w.e would like each ef said days." ' • • 
to tell the boys about some of-the, Dated the SQth day of• Augiist, 
laws that pther states have igot. A. D., 1932. ." 
iack df sqsace and fearing that Jim 1 tJHARLESS F. BXS'i'i'UHViELIDr 
Peck (Boll of the Woods) might ge t ; ' Commissioner. 

rni- [Rfit Chss. Experienced Dl-
ledoi: and bmbaimer, 

Per Bvery Case. 
Lady Assistant 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Housn Wiring a Specialty 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
., Property of all kinds advertised-

and sold on easy terms . 

Phone, Greenfield .1.2-6 • 

COM.MISSIONER'S NOTICE 

I Lto* r«a«iml enppllet. 
lr«5>Bnil»b«i<lfpr AUOi — 
ia ear OT alcbt promptlT attandM la 

Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIIl. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal caird ' ' 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at.7.30 o'clocki to trans.̂  
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE,-
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. K.ELL1EY, 

Antrim-iScbnoI Board 

SEllECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe 'Selectmen will nieet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloiek, on Toes
day- evening of eacb week, to trans-
act town b'Qblness. •• 

, Meetingi 3̂  to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH H. GRAHAU. . 

. Seleetmen of Antrim. 

Jimius T» Hanchett 
' " ' i'- . ' - • . 5 . 

JMiotxiey^ iEd; Law 
Aatrim Center, N. fl. 

ej'es the way we'U doH up. .Just one 
.hundre<!lr more' and my glrl'll have a 
' h o m e : " ' : ' ' ; • ' - , - , : • ' • , ' • " , • • - . - : • • ' • ' . . • : - ' . . ^ ' • ' ' 

.And now had come that Invitation . 
to Ernest's wedding. "And I ba*en't 
a. tbing'tb wear," she told Joe,"ex
cept ttiiit filinsy old' silk-^nd I bate It, 

• J b e / * - - '.:.'":•'-'•.'-'• •^^..^•- : - • : . - . - • . - : . - • - • ' : ; ' ; ^ ' 

But Jbe was immovable- The Pay
ment must :be made promptly. "And 
as for that wedding invitationT-" 

He dldnlt flnish the \ sentence -but 
Mattie knew the Invitation hadn't'In-
terested her husband. Well,. it inter- -
ested her—and' thej-'d go. It woiild 
be the last affair of, any kind they 
would attend togetlier. She'd endured 
this old, nnpaid-for farm as long as 
sbe: could. One" suitcase wOuld' hold 
every. garment she .possessed; Joe 
could have the dishes; their fevr pieces 
of furniture.. She was: sick.qf the . 
whole mesa . . . 

But she would like to look nice at ' 
Ernest's wedding. Ernest had .biaen 
fond of her in the old days. 

Well, there were those two five-dollar 
bills hidden away in the toolhou?e. 
Joe was saving them for seeding the.. 
small m?adow. And there were four 
dollars and seventy cents—she'd kept 
careful bf tlie count—rin her dime bank,, 
almost anotlier five. Joe had been 
dear' nbout dimes for her little bank— '. 
but too det'ermlnied about .business. Al
wnys biislne.ss'first, with .Toe. 

"Fifteen dollnrs would buy thht 
flowferod satin dress she'd seen. In the 
.window of .the vlU.ige store, marked 
down from. tWelye-seventy'̂ flve. and 
shoes.' The very best shoes In the 
store would cost less than Bve dollars. 

Here her glance rested upon ..Toe's 
best on. the closet floor besldfe her own. 
Their bulk reminded her of snmerhinj; . 

' Ernest had said' orioe, nbntit. .Toe's 
"nuiiiber tens" being'in the wiay when 
her future huslxind Imd been slow to 
catch a figufe in the square dance.' She 
had resented the-inferred comparison 
at tbe tirae. Ernest wove sevens. 

Thoushtle-ssl.v, she picfcod up the big 
.shop.s bt'.'iide hor own small ones, iill.v-
turnpd,therii over.' Wl'ij-' tliere were 
h(,iU>s In the solos. .Ioe"s host. .Toe 

•would go stark n.lked to'mako those 
dt'tost'able. pâ vmont.s. Well, let him. 

Let's see. \yiVero w-as .she? Yes, 
her dime-bank money for shoe.s; the' 
ten dollars for the satin dress. 

She would walk to the village.,--
She paused bofore. the mirror In the 

store window. .The fresh air had lent' 
additional color to her cheeks, a ^luer 
blue ' to her eyes—^why,, three years 
couldn't be an eternity. • She was still 
young, and lovely—and there was tlie 
flower-budded dress." She felt a bit of 
civic pride ns she looked nt the store , 
things In the. windows. Like a shop 
In the city. Men's, iarticles' on one ' 
side. Women's on the other. . ' 
. With her hand on the doorlatch, she 
faced tlie men's window: Shoes. Well, 
what of It? Of course there would be 
men's shoes In the men's window. Ex
cept for one' pair, all her ..owii had . 

• holes in the'solc's. This stony country 
left Its inark, and she and Joe^-

Iiut Joe hadn't even one pair with- • 
out holes in the soles. These men's 
shoes In the window-r-the price 
screamed' nt hcr^were exactly. fo"uF-
seventy. ' Warm, thlck-solcd, dressy 
looking. 

She was. suffocating . ,. . . t o o 
warm In the store. Sho would wnlk to 
the' post, oflice. Those shoes—she ' 
would look at the other window as she 
passed through tbe door. 

She walked past tlie post oflice, 
turned and pnssed it again. On down 
to the the blacksmith shop; Bnck 
again: Rosebuds. Men'is shoes. Rose
buds. But slio miist hbrry. She'd 
planned hot biscuits for Joe's supper. 
.'She smiled, thlnklTig of-her busbiind'a 
boyish'llklns for liot biscuits nnd his " 
pride 6t her skill :in making them. 
And how proud he was of—Heavens 1 
'Why need she, at this moment, remem
ber his pride in her economies! He -
jnnst neveir know boW she'd felt abOnt 
these farm paymeiata It w ^ for her 
ĥ M been Ifo'determined. . v . a home 
for his girl-. . -.-.- comforting',.., '.'. 
protecting. . . •. She. pnt her band to 
her face, wet with tears. . 

A thousanda loving ' little .cliiirnc-
teristlcs thai were Joe came r'nstaln^ 
throngh ber mind. Good, gennine, big-
footed J o ^ Tears were streaming 
now.' Tlilnkiiig' of Joc-r-and creeping. 
She liked men with big feet. It took 
a good fonndation tO build one.. ,Toe . 
was a bnllder. Met husband.' 3he 
'loved hint . 

She. '(roidd liress tbe old bine silk, 
pot friesh lace In the neck. - Joe bad al« 
ways told ber bow sweet she looked la 
bine; bine like b a eyea Bnt 'she ' 
mnst.bnrry.. 

- ' Boldly, she centered the stbre'^ 
and wlien she left tt, she carried a sin* 
gle package imder her arm:' Ifaais' 
dboga. Number teas. 

i\. 
i..>,iL-ga.x',-' <d^ •^ i tad l te .•-•^£Zn r^ »* 

^ - - jca& JdMedia^iM^aA 'idiila :>j^; ..J.^^-' 
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